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Reds Take ,M~/itepo/, 
A.dv.ance , onCr.;ttleoi 
Stiff Battle ;rf 'Italy 

, 
WNDON, 'aturday (AP)-Russian oJ diets blasted the bard

fighting Ocrr:lIl1lR from the .wreckcd buUdiDgtI of Melitopol yes
terday in hand-to-hano fightin~ and charged seven miles down 
the railway from Zaporozhe in a major battle for. a break-through 
at the northern door to the Crimea, MosQoW announced early 
today. _ 

)[ore than ,1.,500 Germans were killed in the area comprising 
about II 56·mile front fro msouth of Zaporozbe to Melitopol in the 
southern Ukru inc, a bulletin !,laid. 

Part of the battlefield was reported flooded by the GerPlan" 
who anllounced they had destroyed the re-built Dnieper dam, a 
few miles ft'om ZapoJ'ozhe, in an attempt to stall the attack. The 
Russians, however, made 110 mention of the dam. 

Fighting for three days in the center of Mclitol?ol, Soviot troops 
we fOl'ced to u!;e theit· bayon-T .if. .. .. ' 

: aG~~·:~~a~l gf~~~desfot~di~~ I Nazlls' Retreat 
I :;lk~I:Ul'~~~lu~ing a fuctory I . 

More than 2,000 Germans were lTd R 
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MOUNTBATTEN IN NEW COMMAND 

declared killed in the town as So- owar ome I 
:~:~~~; ;:~:iO~~le~~~d t~:~ ••• ':. ~ . ' , .. i . •. :. . . .. 

dloved methodically building by From' ·~,Iturno HIS 'NEW GOl\lMAND In the India-Burma theater 1"1 t\\ken Qver by 
. . '. . , . Admiral. LOft! LouJ!! J\lountbaUcn, right 'above, pictured afrivlJU in 

th
bUlldl lnghg, .ani d. st~eet by street, . lor ! .. I I.'·' New -Deihl, India. GreeUng hlrr are, Jeft to right. Maj. Oen. GeDrge 

e ou c eanup. E -St t BIG H d r.. D vi Tb M mid i ht • " ,~- . ' '1- emeyer, r g. cn. owar ',." II. dson (part! hldd~n), t osco,,; ~ , codm
ed

- . . I .\ ' r· .. ' Bri(. Gen. Benjamin T. Ferds, all of the U, . army, and Col. Irving 
1I11D ,QUe supp emen. re~r I Br.itish Landi~a force Dooh Woo of the I Chine e army. 

e • 

RUSSIA 
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AbouI2S,OOO Miners Walk Out 
Of Pits in Wildcat Stoppages 

WASHINGTON (AP)-WaLkout by nearly 25,000 coal min
ers aroused fear in government quarters last night of anotl1er 
general coal strike, and tbe war labor board called on John L. 
Lewis to urge" full and continuous production" of the war-vital 
fuel. 

Reminiscent of scenes before th governme11t stepped in and 
took over the mines earlier this year to assure production, 'thou
sands of men bad left their jobs in Alabama, saying they had no 
contract to work now that the mine have been returned to their 
owners. Others followed in Indiana. In neither iru tance were the 
walkouts authorized by the union, the nited Mine Workers. 

. The WLB appeal, addre 'sed to L wi and other nited Mine 
Workers leaders, denlt with the ituation in Alabama, cllief ccn
ter of the curren t work stoppage. It said: 

" We call upon you as a l'CSP011 ible leader of your union to 

Internationalist Bloc 
Wants Strengthe'ning 
Of Senate Resolution 

ll-Member Faction 
Threatens Fight Over 
Post-War Declaration 

urge the employe to return to 
their job~ at once so that full 
and continuous production may 
be r sumed. 

"The continuance of tho 
strike by- thousands of coal miners 
in numerous Alabal'TUl mines by 
members of your union is seriously 
interrupting the production of ma
terials vitally necessary for a 
country at war. 

"This strike is contrary to la
bor's no-strike pillda-e and the. 
natIonal ' polley." 

- -- Even bolore the work stoppages, 

b, the. Soviet monitor, made no i!' , ---, ......... ---------- -7"".,.-----;---;--:------
eWm that the town bad been Me,,'ace,W_"Flarik ... , 
taphtred but tis 111.11 appeared Of Tottering befen .. ·: 0/':' P T B .' f '1 .' u·, 
:~!;f.0~th~n:!~fr~c::r:: d~I;IEO.~~oQE~:r,~~Al- ~:~ Cin'~s, ~ '.': 09 S nl 

RUSSIAN FORCES are closing in on Kiev, ~hr(d larrest elt,. In tl;le U. 
S. S. R., after establishing bridgehead. aero .. the Dnieper river bOth 
above and below the city, as Indlca&ed on thl ~map, F.-rib,r nor~h, 
Soviet troops also 'Were appr.08chlnr 'Vltebsk and had entered' the 

WASHINGTON (A!?)-An . 11- Secretary of Interior Ickes, wal'
member internationalist bloc chal- time solid fuels administrator, and 
lenged the senate fOI'eign relations navy and· war department oHicials 
corpmlttee yesterday to strengthen had been uneasy over the SitUIl-

tion. 
a proposed declaration on post- It was disclosed that Ickes, Un
war foreign policy or face a fight dersecretary of War Robert p. 
on the floor of the senate. Patterson and Undersecretary ·~f suburbs of Gomel, bo~h rail centers. • • Publicly spurning the plea of the Navy James Forrestal wrote 
Chairman 'Connally (D-Tex) that Chairman William H. Davis ot the 
they accept a foreign relations war 1abor board last Saturday 
subcomlhittee d aft "as the best urging spe\!dy disposition ot tlJ.e 
thing they can possjbly get," the coal labor dispute. . 
11 decided to lay specific amend- Ick.es' leiter said he feU that 
ments . before th,e full committee .if Od. 31 arrives wlthou~ a con
~ext Tuesday.' tract between ibe operators and 

Fighti g g 1 f th t giers (AP)-R8i!ilng from sledge-I J' ,:" -. N 'BI

' . ' I . 

_beyon~w~;~~:t~~rflatpl~~ h~m~~r . fro~tal ~ult~ ~ bt ~ t~~r .'?'f·"PS· . 0 new'· rflr-In 
thatlead to'the Crimea-the Ger- AmerIcan $J.ftlLarmy I\Ild their . ~ , - , _ ',' . ~ 
mans piled in reinforcements wester~ fll4llk menaced' by ",a , ~ • • ' 
from other, sectors and senL wavq powerful BritiSh tWiding "4;, ALLIED HEADQUARTERS INTern tip of Ncw Britain und Ncw 
altcr walle of cQI,mtel'-lltt,jCks Nazi de(en.der§ -c;if th.C Y9HurllQ THE SOUTHwEST PAC U" 1 C, Guincu'" HUQ/l l)Cntn~\Jilt. 
afsinst the Russians. ) '0 ,..., .. 

, "The HUlerlte cQun&er-aUacks river line fell bliCk. t!lwarq Ro~e Saturday (AP)-The Fifth air
were r~pulsed with heavy losses yesterday tn ~m~ oflthe'"fiercest force and swift poT boots have 
10 the enemy," the communique lighting', yet seen ifl -the Mediter- struck blows at Jap!lnese ait· bases 

On New Guinea, in the Madang
AlexishaCcn area toward which 
AURtralian troops now are driving 
north and northwest in the Ramu 

Nazi BiIlI-Bearing ,Plan' Erased 
By-Thursday's: M~g'~. U.S. 'Raid Three of the group, Senators miners "there almost inevitably 

Ball (R-Minn) , Hatch (D-NM) would follow runaway strikes 
and Pepper CD-Fla) then joined which might well spread to the 

(e~t ?n the German war econo~y in a public statement in which enUre Industry." Id ranean war. ' . and 'shipping on New Britain on 
~o~lhward at Zaporozhe the last "The' enemy's- position bourly Is the opposite end of New Britain 

G t becoming more- (Jespetate and he from Rabaul which only Tuesday valley, Mitchell medium bombers 
remnants of erman reops were will obviously bel "orced <- pUlllout . 

o IV eas an" from all the low area near the t k aDd at least I 500 were l' t~d mg a tac . than 80 tons of bombs wiped out 

Officials Declare 
Loss of 60 Bombers 
Was Not Excessive cleaned fr m the r' er's t b " 1 "" w. as pulverIZed by a 350-ton bomb- attacked at low level. Their more I 

, . epor. river," a millta·ry spokesman de- The sector of New Britain near- . . . 
drowned in the Dnieper as they clared on the. basis of news direc~ est to General MacArthur's poten- SUP?~y dumps and anl!-aLrc~aft LONDON (AP)- The Nazis' 72-
lIught to escape. from the tli.ree-c;!ay-oltl battle. tial invasion springboard on the pOSItions and spread many flres acre ball bearing plant at Schwein-
.. ~ther Russian COludmns fighting streanu of alUed troops, tanks, Huon gulf of New Guinea feIt the I as well as destroying two enemy lurt was obliterated in Thursday's 
.,elf way soutnw.ar along the artillery and a h t I-t a n k guns weight of air assaulLs announced' fighters on the ground. There was 
lIilway th t 1 d th h M l 'to daylight Fortress raid, the Ame~i-

a ea s roug e I ~ poured acr0$8 the Volturno on in today's communique. no. enemy interception. 
I to th C · t d . can air command announced yes-

po e runea, . c;ap ure SIX scores of makeshift bl"idgiss 'as as- Cape Gloucester, the New Brit- In the Ram~ valley, the Aussies 
populated places and five railwa,Y sault teams c1>n~ollaated theii hold ain air base nearest New Guinea pushed ahead 10 an area less than terday, and the record loss of 60 
IGwns, including Plavni, 17 miles on high grOtind overlOolting I the was given a 42-ton pounding by' 20 miles irom Bogadjim, the Jap- bombers was declared officially to 

th t f Z h . I d f t M d be not excessive for the results 
I)U eas 0 aporoz e. vital Capua bridgehead. Gains east heavy bombers. Its runways were anese e ense post or a ang. 

Mere than 1,000 Oerman~ fell, of Capua averaged from , two to torn up and fires were started obtained . 
n tanks were destrOYfld and 20 five miles, an allled.announcement I among installations. Brig. Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, 
IlIDS captured before the end of said. . {' . , • 0" the north side of the coast, Jap Exchange Ship commander of the U. S. heavy 
the day in that lector, the bul- The Germans yielded their posi- abo~t half way up to Rabaul, bombardmeru division, said yes-
lelia .. Id. tions on1y after ' bftter 'reslstance, medium and heavy bombers hH Arrives at Rendezvous terday that an estimated 50 per-
Soviet airmen bombed German ,lIrid time' alter. time ,launched des- ' the· Cape Hoskins airdrome and cent of Germany's ball bearings 

airdromes, damaging or destroy- perate tallk-Ied counter-attacks In I destroyed a coastal vessel. Directly MORMUGAO, Portuguese India were produced in the Schweinfut't 
iog 23 Nazi planes on the ground futile efforts to dislodge th' e ' south across the island from Cape (AP)- The Japanese exchange plant, and that therefore the 
While shooting down 19 in air Amerlcans and British · at key Hoskins, heavy bombers struck the ship Tela Maru brought 1,500 American raiders had in effect 

L combats. pOints. .\JIitld tanks ' ~d tank Gasmata airdrome and nearby an- American, Canadian and Latin smashed 50 percent of the enemy's 
~ Stubborn fighting also raged on destroyers joined the infantry in ti-ajrcl'aIt positions. American civilians into this port war production. 

the middle Dnieper where Oer- the furi~us drive acr08S 1he stlll- Mitchell bombers flew low along yesterday Lo be traded in barter In Washington President Roose
lllan counter-attacks withered be- tfiooded flatlarids nOrth Qf 'the the coast from Cape Gloucester to system for Japanese nationals ex- velt and Gen. Henry H. Arnoid, 

l fore massed Russian guns at the I Volturno .and into , the heights ~- Sag Sag, strewing bullets in Jap- pected to arrive here today on the chief of the United States air 
bridieheads on the west bank of YOl'ld, which rise to 4,000 feet. . ane~e·qccupied villages and de- Swedish sh~p Gripsholm. . forces, ' expressed a similar view. 
the river north and south of Kiev. I (A Gfrman communique ac- stroying or damaging five barges. With few exceptibns the Tela The war department in a detailed 
'!'he Germans are being dislodged knQwle~iJed the allies had "su- :rhe 'PJT. boats sank. an enemy Maru's passengers appeared II! ex- statement on the raid described it 
Irom one line after another, a perior Infantry and tank (orces coastal vessel, destroyed or dam- cellent physical condition and rea- as a "heart-damaging blow to the 
Tass dispatch said. on both side, of Capua,"· A Berlin aged eight barges and strafed sonably well-clothed considering entire war production and rna-

____ --.,_-,- broadcast placed , .. the . attackmi shore installl\tions around Rooke their 21-month internment jn Jap- chiQtry maintenance program," a 
force IIt-fou» iniantry and one tank island Iwhich is between the west- anese-controlled territory. blow that "will have a definite ef-
divisions.) ,- . ~--'----- ------------------------------------

Rationl Book 4 
., I 

r Applications 
Now Available 

Terrific fighting ' also , was re~ 
port~ raging alopg the coast near 

I 
the n(outh ot the Y6lturno, wl;lerc 
British inraqtpi and t1ink~ poured 
ashore early Wedneaday 'from new, 
Americim-type op e nom o ,u the d 
landing vessell! and dug in alonl a 
conal impe'r U!e protective tire of 
three destroyers. 

Colin Kelly's Widow 
Marries NaVy Man 

Application blanks lor war ra
lion book foul' may be obtained 
~ginning today at either of the 
banks in Iowa City, alld !It the 
l~nior high school beginning Mon-
day. CRO~IERVJLLE, Pa. (AP)-

Tbe blanks. which are Jlec.- Mrs. Colin P. Kelly Jr., widow of Iar, for rea-18tration 10' the the nation's first (lir hero of the 
10000b war ~Uon beok, wlJl be war, and Lieut (j.,.) J. Watson 
available at lhe Iowa State Pedlow were married yesterday in 
Bank and Tru8l compallY and this southelllltem Pennsylvania 
\be '1m Capital Nallonal bank villa,e. 
\ada,. Monday and Tuesday, be- The (loubb: rina ceremony was 
tween 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p, 1J1., performed by the Rev. John 
and at tbe east entrance er Iowa Kneustub wlt\l only members of 
~ Junior bl,b IIClhool .t ihe the family and a feW close friends 
.,. hoars Monday anel Tuefl~ present in C B 1 va r y Episcopal ' 

R. J. Phelps, head of the ration church. 
brd, advised that each . family ~he weddlng part1 .. thered so 
Iroup obtain an application .blank I q.uleU~ . t~Rt !lOt Iven ~idents of 
IIId fill It in in advance 'of the the vlllaae Isnew w~o was being 
~btraLion date, in order that the mjllrleq. , 
fllltornary long waiting Une may The Ile'f MfI· PedlC)w said the 
Ie abandoned at the 8choo~. weddin, kip, to ail undlICIOied 

Registration in Iowa City willo destinatIon, Will be JUlt IS quiet. 

"BOILER KID" PICTURED WITH YQUNGER DAUGHTER 

.. Oct. 20-22 at the five grade Three--;ear.oh!· Corky Kelly, 
!lbOOla: Roosevelt, Lincoln, {;on,,! w~~ ~athef ~e\i wifen ~mbll 
iUow, Horace Mann and ~tY. from ~l5; .,,1.~ ,.upk ·~. Japa~esc . . . 
IIbin. . , ,; , . ~~t~e,~Jp .. ~I\t . elrl,y,.dn; ,the VHI(JAGO'S "BOILER KID," trred B. sntte Jr., who II forced w speqd ll'l&fly all bb time la an Iron 

'l1Ie .ume o~ ~"lIv.tion WW ~ W\~:J~l'~':J eerem~n, ~ beea1lle or Infantlle paral,Bia, II pictured above wUh 'hla )'oq,er ... ter lor Ute 11n~ t .... WI'~ 
~oned .ccOrdlj\C. to .tb- it\k .It~ wIt" ~ tIiet. eotili fabD are lib ivlIe. belcllq two-moath-old KatJiIl'lllo BenaadeHe, pel ...... lim cJdJd, 'l'hereu Marte, 3. 

(See !AIION " 001', P'f6 5~ P . .Jt.p., If· ..' l'by &ro 1I1cturf:,cl .. SnUe left em Jail &IUlual trtp to ~ . 

II(lt~m ~, reasonably short period they said that if efforts to "streng- AIter the general coal strike of 
of time. I then and clarify the resolution in last spring which was followed by 

General Arnold said this effect the full committee are unsuccess- government seizure and operati~ 
III so.me phases would be felt I lui, the gro~p. and other senators of the mines, the United Mine 
"within a month-and will result who have Similar views will seek Workers wenL back to work und~r 
in shortening the war." He ob- to strengthen the resolution on the instructions fro Union President 
served that "ball bearings cannot senate floor." John L. Lewis and the union's 
now pour from this ruin, and no As it now stands, t.he resolution policy committee to remain on the 
moving machlnery will operate ~o~ld ~ledge the Untted S~tes to job until Oct. 31 while efforts 
without' ball bearings." jom ~th free and sovereIgn na- were contlnued Lo arrive at .a 

President Roosevelt told a press t.\o~s 111 the establish~ent and contract. 
conference that whlle the cost was mamtenance of lnternahonal au- Ickes this week completed re
very heavy he saw little chance thori~y with power to prevent ag- turn of the mines to their owners. 
that losses over an extended per- gresslOn and t,? preserve the peace Now pending belore the war 
iod would exceed additions to the of the world. labor board is the latest of a series 

I . I H com ted th t . Members of the bloc said that of proposals to pay the miners for 
a t orce. e men a we 10 8 meeting today they hope to 
can't aUord to 10le 60 planes every draft amendments which fix def- Lime lthwey skPednd ~nbunder~ound 
da.y, and we. are not doing so I j 't ly th f fit t ' 11 trave . or e ou. y LeWIS and 

With the 60 bombers were' lost cnol pee ati e OIVId thO d ngerna flona the Illinois Coal Operators associ-, or on an e e ree 0 au- .. f . 
593 crew members, General Ar- thority to be given to any interna- atlOn, It may orm the b.asls fpr 
nold's report said, but it was tional organization that' might be I? general contract for the mdustry 
added that "at least hliU" of these formed, if the war labor .board approVeS. 
"are believed to be alive as pris- Ball, Hatch and Pepper said It had to be submitted to the WLB 
oners of war on the basis of past members of the group are con- becau~e that agency passes on all 
experiences." vinced the senate has an obUga- wage mcreases. 

The loss of bombers represented .tion "to state now, clearly and Lewis visited WLB headquar-
15 percent of the raiding lorce if wlthout ambiguity, tbe principles ten yesterday, at the request of 
it equalled the record number of which it believes should prevail in WLB membel'l, and dllleunecl 
400 pianes Wled agalnst German the peace settlement and the ex- the Il11nol8 al1'eement. I 

targets twice laBt week. An ave- tent to which it is willlng to go in WLB Chairman Davis said the 
rage loss of five percent is con- American commitments to main- discussion with Lewis and Thomas 
sidered an "economical" rate of lain world peace and stop future Kennedy, secretary-treasurer . of 
operation, which both the RAF attempts at aggression." the UMW, was "a general one." 
and the American Eighth air force 

have been maintalnlnl or better- ,p f W P P I'f' W'II I d 
in~we had expected our losaes to OS· ar ower 0 I ICS I mpe e 
~~i:.ea~~~. ar;.~~het w~~~r:~~~ Cause of World Peace-Wendell Willke 
Eighth air force bomber wing com
mander, "but the damage done to 
the enemy was mUch greater. The 
weather over the target was ex
cellent and the bombs were con
centrated upon vital points in the 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-Wendellr America tries to playa hand al 
L. Willkie said last night that the the old .. a~e 01 power peml_ 
cause of world peace would nol a game wldeh ta. playei alwa~1I 

at. the price of 'permanent peaee 
be advanced by "defensive and and a ,ame at. WhIch we wIll 
offensive alliances between any fl1)d ounelves Inept and fruB
two of the principal allies," and trated." 
called for peace organization on When the war is over he said 
a world basis. 'America, in its dealings both with 

Hill addl'etJl, carried over a fTiends and vanquished foes, "must 
naalon)lVide hookup of the Na- encourage and seek to work ex
tlonal ' Breacleastlnr &Ystem (8- elusively with the :forces that ' are 
8:30 p. m. CWT), wu his reply neither Nazi-taint.ed nor Fascist-
&0 a series 01 lIues~lons put to tainted." r 
hIa II, MiIIIIourl poU&iea] rreUps. Willkie said he would support 
"I can testify from personal ob- for president a Republican· candl

servation," Wi).lk.ie said in his date whose record "leaves no 
s~h prepared lor delivery "that doubt that he is qualified for ]cad
all the world turns to America for ership," in the cause of advocat
leadet&hip. Therefore, tentatively, ~g ::rea1 international participa-
hopefully, I should like to see this tlon. . 
country exercise its utmost quali- TurnlDl to 1he domestic Irollt, 
ties of leadership and morai force he asalled "tIle palace nard," 
to brinJ Great Britain, Russia, wbo, he said, "Ule their multiple 
China and the United States ' to a power 01 rovernmea' to perpet-

Winter just barely skidded into point of understandinc where they ua&e tile leacler frem whom their 
Iowa City yesterday with the firs' ~ll make a joint ~ecl,ration of 1~:~:~:n8~~~greed with all 
freezing temperature of the sea- mtentloo as a prelinunary to form- the policies of an administration 
son in the wee houn of the morn- ~ a common coun.cU the the that has held such power for so 
ing aod lllht snow lIurriu in mid- UOited aations and other ·friendly long," he said, "I would think it 
afternoon. . nation .. and eventually ~f all the vital to terminate that power." 

The temperature. readinl was naUODI. Out of U!e practice of co- He added: "I furthermore be-
32 d.earees betweeil 1:JC) and 4:80 oPeration and out of the sl,lbstance lleve that the ending of that power 
yesterday mornilll .but l,r-.' con! of aare.melit will com, o~r only is necessary not only for the pres
slBtently thto\1lllout tlie ' daT to ,a c:haace tq real~ pian's ~ope f"r ervatlon and development of a 
muhnWn qf 38 ~ it .8;~ ~." free society, IJ1 the United States 
talt ·rtJPt. ·'7 10:10 it hid ~ ~ ... « tIIi a-1. 0( .... W but for the hoPe ot a tree ~let7 
to _ ~ ,.... ... )Ie .,. "It 1D the wod4." 

i 
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ATURDAY,O T BElt IIi, 19~3 

Editorially 
Speaking ••. 

By Jim Zabel 

The International Bag-
In hiR lule t articl!' in 'olli 1"8 m g, .Arch. 

bishop pellman sayll ... "If we only havo 
the opportlmHy to put as mllch thought and 
effort into h ping th po t.w&r world a we 
are de oting to getting the mo t anel beRt 
qllipmcmt to the fighting front, r really 

think we could ucc d ... " 
The important part of this stat.ement i 

the fin;t ix orus •.. it i not a qUl'~tioJ\ 
of \I'bether or not to pread democracy, but 
••. will we be n ble to' 

.A11d tlLe 011 wrr to tllis question lies 
partly with BII .• ia . ' .. 1)nrtly wit It 0/0'
sclve.,. 
Pravda, official ommuni t organ in 

Rn ia, Roid only a f w days B!!/) that the 
'ov iets "do not intend to discuss f rontierR 

or flle status of tll Balti' state. " and oth r 
imilal' post-war qUC"ltiolls at th!' forthcoming 

tht·!' ·power conf renee ... 
It is understandable why. talin may 11I)t 

W811t to make hasty commitmeu~ while tho 
Nazi. are till cawing him pi nty of troubl' 
in 11i own front val'u ... 

l:Io don 't jump fit an C1ose·ian conclusions. 
}Jill, OIl fll Of/I ,. ",lIld, don't cxellull' 

tl,r. pn .. ibility of our b ill(J left "oillin(l 
a vct'y largo anlt ill-fitti1lU inte1'1lf1Uonat 
ba!! at the 01l(l of the ('onfcrol1ce . 

• • • 
I llOpe Iowa 'ity's "Mr. Dies" will read 

Interpretins tne 

the profile on F'raDc:O in the c;urreijt ~me . •• 
I realize that 'l"ime is n~ altogether un-

bi ed .•• but it present some p tty 
und evidence against Hitler' little mouth 

piece. 
• •• 

Trail r Talk for .. The Bell Tolls": "Ach
ing arm, burning lip, tortured hearts, tired 
bodies, flaming love ..• " 

Ladi g ••• ',ave YOI~ Iri c1 M1111de Rub 
lalely? 
The "BeH" rt>mind me of this definite 

of ory Cooper. , • "the Abrallam Lincoln 
of American " 

• • • 
PAism: "It l)al1 be ground, chopped Qj 

comminuted . .. from the skeletal portions 
of the car (but not including the head) 
which contain no offal, added blood, carti
lage, gri tie, bone, cereal products or other 
ingredient except Ii ning and which does 
not ]lave a fat content in XCI) of 28 per
cent by chemical aualy i: ... 

(, Gr01l11d at led t twice, tlte filial 
grinding through a plate with holes not 
7II0re than 3-16 of an inch 'n diq1lJltel' or 
('hopped in a rotary C1tft r 01' by oiliet· 
IIlEa1lS gil,inO equivalent r liltS .• . " 
JUI.t ordt'r a. hamhurgt'r ill t;ipli ate. 

• • • 

,4 
2, S, 10 Year. A~ 

• 

From The 
Iowan files 

Od. 16, 1941 ... 
The Russian leaders were re

ported to have encountered the 
Soviet capital, as the Reds tought 
de:u>erately to hold their key city 
ot Mo cow. 

Twenty university women were 
chosen as candidates for the 194L 
dolphin queen. Four attendants 
l\lld the queen were to be picked 
from this group by Ted Ashby, 
Harlan Mi11er and Bert McCrane, 
staff writers for the Des MoInes 
R#tgister and Tribune. The candi
dote$ were: Leila Jensen, N;J of 
Cry tal Lake; Virginia Pyle, Al of 
Marion; ' Evelyn Afflerbaugh, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Dorothy Miller, 
A3 Qf Cedar Rapids; Bevel'ly An
dersoJl, C4 Of Sterling lll.; Betty 
COhen\ Al of Council BLUffs; 
Dorothy Rankin, A2 o[ Iowa City; 

Speaking of tl1(' OP A reminds me of a 
I ow in Chicago ... 

LEQN HENDERSON 
Oll the air for .. . 

.AMERT A' NO. 1 aEEL, 
O'S LLlVAN'S 

ign Midge Bexg, At of Chicago; Mar
jpl'ie 'rennes, At or Davenport; 
Marlyn HarI)mer, Al of sioux 
City· Ann Johnson, Al of Daven. 
POJ:t: Dorothy pip del', A3 of 
Whiting, Ind.; Patricio McVicker, 
A3 of Iowa City; Mal'ilYn Anc:ler
son, A3 of Manning; Marjory 
Knox, A3 of Chero}{ee; Velma 
Ruch, A3 of Tulsa, Okla,; Betty 
Lou Little, Al or Klns~ley ; Doro
thy Norman, C:3 of MOOIIeheart, 
Ill.: Mary We~ver, A4 of Gales
burg, It!.; and June Clal·k. A2 of 
Ft. Dodge. 

Tltl' middle and la t line had been pen
ciled out ... reportedly by ~ large man wear
ing an undersized and tattered A book. 

It Doesn't Add Up-
ommentiug on the Rituation of the oil 

industry, O. D. Donnell, president of the 
Ohio oil company, S!tys: "The petroleum 
situation in the nited States has now 
J.:eached the point where the industry can no 
longer guarantee sufficient crude oil to meet 
war and essen tial civilian requil'8ments UIl· 

Ie p troleum product, particularly gaso
line, domestic heating oils and fuel oils, nre 
used conservatively. 

• • • 
(/ More and 11101'0 of nell b01'I'Cl of 

entde oil that [ormel'lll went 1'11/0 oivl1-
ian autom~tive gasolin6 i.~ 1lOW going info 
100 ortane (wiafion (If/soli Ie, toul61le fm' 
TNT ancZ rmmitions, b1~tadien(J [or syn
th till 1'ubb r, diesel oil for navy an(t 
disti7latc,~ for rC1JI'occssi'flg i1~ catalytic 
cracking plants [or the 11lantt[actll1'(j of 
11'0t· prod1lcis. 

• • • 

I 

"Th situation i. ag-gravatec1 by t.remen
dou. decline ill uiAl'ovCI'Y of Ruificient new 
lar (! J'ieldA over' past j wo YPllrR to maintain 
ao !tch·quute backlog of cmel oil reserv R." 

'1'he petrol 11m industJ'Y Will' council 
blum "l th falling of[ in di covery of now 
)'eHerWq on arbitrary lind inadequate pric 
ceili ngs on ('rurle oil. The cost of wildcatting~ 
inc'luding labor, matet'ials and laxation, pro 
hibit .· lweI'. aJ'y risk taking in tllis fiekt 
MUdl Illb lIutiOIl suifer all oil illlrum! befOl'(l 
thi. ilimpJc_ f!itt i recognized. 

War News---

Coach Eddl Anderson obose 
35 men to make the trip to 
Madison, Wi~.. for the IO'fa
Wisconsin ,ame there Saturday. 
The backflehl was Wldltolded 
althoulh AJlllerson cUd say that 
Tom Fanner wouljl Ii&art at lett 
hall. Tbe quarterback a))Ot was 
left 0 pen wltb eIther Ben 
'l'rlpkey or AI Coupee getUng the 
"Qd at ra~ Ome. 

Ode 16, 1938 ... 
The banner line read, Hawkeyes 

Maul MarQons 27-14 as the 1938 
Hawks returned triu/llphant from 
Chicago's Stagg flBld wjtJ) their 
Ilrst conference victory since the 
1935 season. 

Tbe Dally Iowan cartoon that 
mornlnl' depicted the ~ral'lnot 
Line labeled "Religion." A very 
small fiKure of Hitler was stand
Ina- Outside shaking his fists at a 
drawbrJda-e that wa.s bel n r 
pulled UP across the moat that 
surround~dtheto~~ 
Art Kassel and his famous 

"Kassels in the Ail'" wet'e to ap
pear on the campus 8S the dance 
orche~tra for the "I Blanket Hop" 
Oct. 28. 

Fifty etchings aod lithographs 
by contemporary American altlsts 
wel'c on dLsplay in the fine arts 
builclini lounge. Notable among 
the group were three lithoil'ophs 
by Grant Wood of the art depart
ment. 

--------------------------------------------

"Thanks for the Break, Neigh
bor" wus the slogan for the na
tional community chest drive as 
Iowa City directors and solicitors 

Nazi Volturno·Biferno 
Front Across Italy 
Evidently Crumbling 

make good its reUrement from the 
Biterno. . .. . and the WOrk crossinI' the Vol- anticiPlltcd whole-hGarted support 

i 11the drive to go ovel' the goal of 
If1J,915. The commi.ttee was to 
convene at a dinnel' in the JeUer

turn(). 

qlO ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

"Here's to Romance" and Material Reserves" will be 
discussed at 9 o'clock thls morning 
when WSUI will present a tran
scription which was made during 
the state convention or the Iowa 
CQn,rltSS of Parents and TeaChers 
at Cedar Rapids. 

Those takini pal·t on the pro
gram will be Mrs. William Flast
inKS, president of National Parents 
and 'reachers, and Mrs. L. S. ¥!Jm-

I 
ford, first vice-president; W. I. 
Griffith, fourth vice-president, and 

: I Guy Wagner, radio chairman of 
,J the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
': Teacher3. 
:: 

NEW DREAM BOY OF tile alr
lanes Is handsome Dlok HaymCl$, 
sln~lng star of Columbia net
work's "Bere's to Romancej" 
",pries. The romal»,c baritone 
from Ar,entlna, varose rl)cord
Ings of "You'll Never Know" and 
"In My Arms" sold more than 
a million eQpleji In their flr$t 
month, wll1 be heard from Holly
wood where he Is tnaklng II
movie. 

JtI. JtI.. JtI. 
TODAY'S mGHLlGHT 

Al\IERICAN LEARNING-
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 

the philosophy department, will 
speak on "Mental Science" this 
evening at 7:45 on the WSUI pro
gram, American Learning. The 
program will be broadcast from 
the senate chamber of Old Capito\. 

USO REPORTS-
R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

Iowa City USO, will present a 
program of USO highlights ot the 
week this afternoon at 12:45. He 
will discuss the navy party which 
was given for the wives of the 
navy men and the basketball game 
whlch will be plllyed between the 
army specialized training unit and 
the meteorologists Sunday after
noon. 

FOOTBALL GAME-
. A play-by-play description of 
the Iowa-Indiana game wfJl be 
broad east thl.!i &fiernoon at. 1 :45 
by Dick Yoakam of the wsur 
staff and Lieut. Benry Luecht of 
tile athletic cJepartment of tile 
Navy Pre-FJlght school. 

IOWA CONGRESS OF 
PARENTS AND TEAOHERS

"Conservation of Human Values 

to be ruests at a style review 
In the natural 8clence hall. 

&ATION POINTERS-
ry{rs. E. T. Hubbard aud Mrs. 

Leroy Mercer will be interviewed 
by Jan Lowell of the WSUI staff 
this morning at 11 :30 when they 
will discuss their Cavorite recipes. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\fS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8;15-1'4Ui!cal Miniaturelf, 
8:ao-Newa, The Dally rowan 
8:45-.Pl'ogram Calendar 
8.:55-Service Reports 
9--Iowa Congress oC Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30-Broadcast Theater 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-AustraUlin News 
9:55-NeWl. The Dally Iowan 
100FashiQns W'lth Phyllis 
10:IS-Yesterday'l> Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-Famous Short Story 
ll-HJgh $chool News 
1l:15--Voiee of the Under-

ground 
11 :30-RaUon Pointers 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
1 ~hythm Rambles 
12:30-NeWli, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-USO RGPQrts 
I-\1u~ical Chats 
I:45-Football, Iowa-Indiana 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChUdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
o:4!J--News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Voice of the Army 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:3D-Spo time 
7:45-Am can Learning 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

Network HighUg"ts 
Red-NBC 
WUO (10(0): W1\IAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:3O-The Purina Grand Ole' 

Opry 
7-Abie's Irish Rose. 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
8~3O-Can You Top Thi.8 
8-Million Dollar Band 
9:3O-Prince AJbert Grand Ole 

Opry 
IO-News 
10:I5-Nelson Olmsted, Stories 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11:05-Thomas Peluso's Orches

tra 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Ocl. 16 Otto Elsenschiml, Chemistry audJ· 
I 2 : 1 5 P . m . L u n c h eon torium. 

A. A. U. W., University c!ub 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Th,e ChemiJt 
in This War," by Dr. Otto EJJII). 

rooms; address by Dean Harry K. sehiml, Chemistry auditorll4Jll. 
Newburn on "The Army Special. 7:30 p. m. Motion plcturel, low. 
!zed Training Program with Aca- ¥ountaineers; room 223, en,ineer. 
demle Im);Jlications." ing bui~ding. 

2 p. m. Football: Indiana va. Thursday, Oct. 21 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 3-5 p. m. Tea, Universlt, ~; 

7:45 p. m. Baconiao lecture: reading of RQems by Mrs. F. 1I. 
"Mental Science," by Prot. Everett Knower. 
W. ~.ll, senate Chamber, Old 4 p. m. Information Fil'lt, seDI~ 
Capitol. ehamber, Old Capito\. 

8 P. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- F.rlday, Oct. 21 
lustrated climbing talk by Pfc. 4:15 p. m. The readln, hour, 
Richard Morris, A. S. T. P. Room University theater lounge, 
223, Engineering building. 7:45 p, m. Baeonian lecturt: 

Sunday, Oct, 17 "Languages and Literature," b, 
6 p. m. Supper, University club' Prof. Norman Foerster, ,emit 

speaker, Frederick Altman; vocal· chamber, Old Capitol. 
~t, Sergt. John E. Stokes. Monday, Oct. 25 I 

Monday, Oct. 18 8 p. m. Concert by Don Cosnck 
8 p. m. Spanish club, sun}?oJ;'ch, chorus, Iowa Union, 

IQwa Vnion. Tuesday, O~t. .26 
Tuesday, Oct. 19 1 p.m. Dessert bridge (partner), 

1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (part~ University cl1.!b 
ner), university club. Wedne8day, Oct. 27 

4:10 P. m. L8Q,ture: "The Bust" 8 p. m . Concert bjJI Unlversll, 
ness Side 01 Chemistry," by Dr. chorus, Iowa Union. --.:---

<,or baformaUOD rea'U'dIq da~ "~ond thJI IChedaJe. _ 
reeervaUoau ID the aItloe of iIIe President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA l[~ON 

MlJSIC ROOM SC~U.LII: 
&~nd~y-l1 to 6 and '1 tQ 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

1N8'l'1tUQTORS' COOB8E IN 
FI1lST AID 

Edward Cram ot the American 
Red Cross is tQ conduct an in
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-2~. 

Students or faculty membe11l 
have an opportunIty to teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
eertiflca te may sign up for this 
special eOl1rse by telepboning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

1l:30-Tommy Dorsey's O\'ches
tra 

11:55- Ncws 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Qun 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7- C. R. Community Chest Pro-

gram 
7:15-Parade of Features 
7:~0-Ioner Sanctum 
7:55-News, Ned Calmer 
8-Hit parade 
8:45-Take a Card 
9:15-Correc:tion Please 
9:45-ConIidentially Yours 
100Ncws, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Jan Garber's Band 
10:30-Music You Love 
ll-News 
1l:15-Guy Lombardo's Band 
11 :30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

TENNIS CLUB 
Arrangements have beep. made 

for a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on til! 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. Tbe 
exact time has not been set as 1!1 
since that will depend IJP.On th! 
/lour at which liberty /le.iirll (or 
thi .el·vlcemen. . 

Membel's interested in plaYInI 
in this tournament should phoD! 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of tlte 
limited number of courts, only the 
flrst 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board II 
the women's gymnasium wiIl carry 
further news about the mixed 
doubles tournament aIld the lfo 
suIts of matches being played oU 
now. 

Meetings of Tennis club will be 
held every Tuesday and Thursday 
a:!temoon at 4 o'clock. Ail memo 
bel'S are urged to come ~nd play, 
even if they aI" no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETl'Y SIlION 
President 

COSM;OPOLlTAN· CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will mett 

Sunday, Oct. 17, at 4 p. m. aL tile 
home of PrOf. and lVIrs. Byron 1. 
Lam bert, 4 Mellosc circle. Latin 
America will be the topic for,lIll·, 
cussion at the meeting. A Ilght 
supper will be served with I 
charge of 35 cents a person. 

Reservations should be made be· 
fore Friday by caJUng Julie Jensen, 
X393, Currier hall. 

SING-MING SIAO 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 

.hike Sunday afternoon, Oct. 17. 
The group is to meet at the en· 
gilleeling builtliug at 2 o'clock, 
and will start on the hike aI2:15. 

Ry IURKE L. SIMPSON 

It see m s IIpJtlcnnt that 
General Mont,omery'8 veterans 
on the a1Ued rJ~ht flank are re
ported meeUn, wllli relatively 
mearre resistance &I tbey en
Iarce tbeir ,rip on tbe north
eastern siope of tbe peninllula. 
They now appear to have cleared 
tbe whole leneth of the Vlnchla. 
turo-Termol~ road al well .. 
havlnc forced the Blferno line 
.t varloUi ))Olnla and turned Its 
Ha 'la~ by leap-fro, lanal~$ 
north or its mouth between Ter-
10.011 and Vasto. 

The primary military objectives son hotel the following night to 
ot that campaJiI1 obviously are to revicw final instructions from 
secure cIa e-up bases in Italy for RQscoe Taylor, general director. 
future air aclion against Germany Oct 16 1933 

EcUtorial: "Once again tile 
world' so-caUed statesmen and 
diplomats-.so fluent and 80 

weU versed in tbe delleaey of 
weasel-worded speeches - have 
Jeen reality starin&' them In the 
{ace IUld were bewildered. 

11:30-Carmen Cavallero's Or- MBS C. C. wnJlI 
BikinI' ChaIrtIU Outflanked ot both ends and 

dangerously dented in the center, 
the Nazi Volturno-Biferno iront 
across Italy evidently Is crumbling. 
The ~e,tt1e above Naples appears 
to be degenerating into anoth!!r 
allied race on both Sides ot the 
mountainous spine of the penin
sula to keep contact with main 
Nazi forces .falling back northward 
under cover of rrtub~on rear-&Ilard 
protl!Ction, road demolition and 
mine traps. 

• • • 
That conclu Ion Is hel,htened 

by the lacl that word of the 
most Imporiant new alUeci ,ains 
In the center came from Berlin. 
A Nul broadcast rePOI1ed alUed 
capture of CamPOll .. o aDd Vln
chlaturo Junction. 

The slcnlflcance of the Nazi 
dl8closure 01 Dew aWetl suc
celleS before IUl allled announce
ment maut be to prepare Oer
UlAn bome front opinion for 
another relreat In Itab·. A Berlin 
aruaouncement of a "lDccellllfui 
withdrawal" from the whole 
Volturuo-Blferno front II to be 
expected. Ii. could not stand 
Ion .. In any case ww. the CamPO
bauo-Vlnehiataro communica
tion pivot brokeD. 

• • • 
Il seems clt!ar that the VQltUntO 

delta has been virtually mopped 
up by the Fifth army all U1e way 
to the bills that rim it to the 
north. They would (orm a diffi
cult obstacle to further Filth ann,y 
advancemt:nt up the west coast 
flank If it were not for the wed,e 
driven into the cenier of the enemy 
line farther east of Vinchiaturo 
jWlction. Another ten mJle urge 
up the FoSlia-Roqle road beyond 
Vinchiaturo would brinJ allied 
forces to the vall!!y crOll-roads 
leading westward where a bre&k
through could put them. in ibe rear 
of the Nazi. coas1al. flank. 

The battle of the Volturno ap
pal'entl.Y was lought by the Ger
ITlBns primarily a8 a delaym. ac
tion and tbe bill pOIitiODjl nO.rth 
of the Volturno delta, which com
mand aU roads and railroads I,ead
ing from NIlPles to Rome, likely 
will be similarly de1el1Qec1 A 
atrong rear-guard Il&a.nd the r e 
~ called for to germjt the Nazi 
left wing, facilli th~ EJal}th army, 

Th~ ls no intimation trom 
any official allied source that 
the eampalco In Italy Is belnc 
delayed HrloUily by Nazi rear
Inard action. On the contrary, 
much sunesls that It II well 
ahead of the expected schedule 
despite tbe flllat for the alCTno 
benches, the U- ,.oetIarf to 
pry the enelW' loose from Naples 

or agalnst the N~i.helQ Gr~k ., . • . . 
penin ula and the Balkans. That The 1933 Homecommg badge 
has been done and the cost to the I sale opened Cull blast as members 
Nazis of that allied succe s will ot Delt;;a Delta Delta, eaptair,ted by 
be c~mula~ively apparents as the Peg Rise, J4 o~ West. LIberty; 
bombs begin to fall in Rumal).i.a Alpha Delta PI, captamed by 
and on Nazi war plants in south- Laura alice Shore, Al o( Che.ro
easiern Germany kee, and Theta Phi Alpha, cap

There may be' good and suffi- tained ?y H.elen Wetrlch. A3 ot 
cient political reasons to press the Iowa. CIty, Vled. (or to,P honors in 
march on Rome at the most rapid the fIVe day lIllle. 
pace possible wlth due regard to FreiJuDen en~Ued In the 
military prudence and the mini- freshman lectuft e~ ~ 
mizing of allied battle casualties. wQap.en tranafer student. were 
It Is true also that air bases about 
Rome would cut the distance to Germany possible lind one allied 
vulnerable Nazi war industries air veteran, Brig. Geo. Cu.is L. 
just that much. In a strictly mlU- Le¥ay, commanding the Amcd
tary sense, however, the Italian can heavy bombardment division 
campaign has already accom- in Britain, is quoted as saying that 
plished its prime purpose. It has would be enough to end Nazl re
made two-front air warfare on slstahce power by next sprlng, 

.----.------------------------------ ------------------------------
Washington in Wartim~ 

The OCD---In Peace, Too? 
WASHINGTON - Your Capital at their desks who l/hould be in.clause but congressional criticism 

in Wartime: Rumors that the of- the armed forces. stal'ted cleaning that up long ago. I 
fice of Civilian defense would be The long-drawn harpings on the In (oct, congJ.'essional cdticism 

subject resulted recenUy in the drove out of the govemment a 
liquidated, following !.he resigns. Bailey-Clark bill in the senate good many men who really were 
tion of Dirl!Ctor James M. Landis, which would r.esh·ic1 the employ- essential and in some cases men 
have almost wrecked the home of- ment of any able-bodied males In who were ill-suited for military 

the government here between the duty, 
ages of 18 and 38. One of the local • • • 
c()\umnists who devotes hin\llel{ One such case was that o( Ed-

"Statesmen of the four big 
PQwers dectded Sunday in a hotel 
room that the dillarl1lanent con
ference should adjourn for ap
proximately a week. There were 
assurances, however, thllt if the 
conference dies, it will die s10wly, 

"It's all bec;;luse Germany, by 
bli,pgillg the central controversy 
out into the o,Pen, and demanding 
that the former allies fulfill their 
sworn obligll-tion and disarm, Or 
that Germany be let out of the 
contract. 

"But these are not the tactics of 
diplomacy. Instead the men ran 
to their hQtel rooms and COIn.
peted among themselves in de
nouncing Germany because she 
took her toys and went home." 

(ice here. More than 400 workers 
have quit the I,loo-employe ag
ency in recent weeks. Acting Di
rector John Martin has had to 
make mass and indi.vidual appeals 
to slow down the wave of resiK
nations. 

As a matter of fact, if present 
plans are c;!eveloped, OCp might 
be one war a,ency carried right 
on into peacetime. As the danKer 
of air Ifttackli bas lessened, OCD 
has ~n ~ncentrating more and 
more on disaster aid. The eflec
tiveness of the 0CDers in alding 
police, flrelnen and medical au
thorities in the Boet.on night club 
lire pointed up the value of such 'a 
nationally auperviaea agency in 
peace.time. 

entirely to federai employe mat- ward Pritchard, the 300-odd pound 
te.rs has issued a challenge to the assistal)t to Ecl)nomic Stabillaer 
senators or anyone else to find Vinson. Being one ().f the New 
him one government w 0 I' k e r Deal's "bright youlli men" and a 
within those aaes Who isn't 4-F, a pro~ge of Supreme Court Justice 
lather, or deferred as essential. Felix Frankfurter, Pritchard was 
The revision of the last named fair game for anti-New Deal con- I 
lists has been ioing on for a year gressmen. He finally gave up $Jld I 

()r more and there could hardly be asked his draft board to ind\lct : 
many lett who are not legitimately him. At Ft. Custer he became the 
essential. biggest private in the army, only 

Oddly enough, it's the army and' to spend most of his first month 
navy that are most opposed to the of basic training in Ft. Custet's 
BaiJey-Clark biD. They are in the post hospltal. He noW' !'illS been 
throts oi tryin, to ,et their uni- discJ'!arged because or ovetweigtit 
formed personnel here, capable of and bad. lees, an$i prqbably wiU 
combat duty, into the field. The be returnee to some government 
number ot civilians they will need civilian job here, an example 01 

• • • 1.0 replace tbem in CQDling months what extremes so m e federal 
One 01 the more tiresome stonos may run in,to the th.ousand8. workers have to iO to if they 

chestra WGN (720) 
1l:55-NewB 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-What's News, Don Ameche 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-Boston Symphony Orches-

tra 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson"Com

mentator 
8:30-Victory Parade at Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Willmer 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Betty Rann, Songs 
lo-News, Roy Porter 
10:15--Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:30-News, LeQn Henderson 
10:45--Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 

7-Californla Melodies 
8-Chicago Tbeatel' of the Air 
!/:l5-Saturday Nigh t Bond-

w;;lgon 

PALISADES OUTING 
The Iowa Mountaineers' anuual 

fall Mississ,ippi ' Pnlisljdea Qutilll 
(See Bm..LETlN, page ~) I 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
There Are Big Doings These Days on T'he 

"Prenchman~s Creek" Set 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-There were big a champion in his art. · ~hen bis I 
doings at Paramount t}1e day the "On Fencing" was publlllhed It

pirate ship sailed up the ereek cently, HoIlyood noted that lit. 
and let loosG jts gUns at the shore- Nadi didll't approve of Hol~' 
bound dete~.dl1rs of NavrQn castle. wood's fencing sequences and 10 

Twenty-four hours before, the 
~.cene of all this sword-rattling Paramount brought him out to 
and I1lusket-fire had been just the make the "Frenchman's Creer 
studio's Qutdoor tank, covered by sword-crossing the r~aJ thiDf· 
an expanse of black cloth to keel? Hollywood, wrote Mr. Nalii, _ 
out the sun so that electricians 16th century seigneurs· fence witll 
could provide thei r own brand of 20th century swords, and bad )/1l1li 
sunligh t. Now it was the stone perform a type of fencing not in 
landing by tj1e edge of the creek- existence until 200 years after the 
"Frenchman's creek" of the title period concerned. 
-with stone steps leading trom Mr. Nudi had witnessed \JIf 
the plattol'm by the water up to morning's mass duelling ' ahd
the castle pathway, and dense thank Iieaven!-nobody had. ~ 
green woods all al'ound to the hurt. It takes years to train • 
water's edge. fencer, but he had had to i~parl 

Director MJtcl)ell Leisen had hi,s . a semblance of the I).rt to hiI 
color camera $et up to shpQt acro$S odd pupilll in 11 weeks. 
th~ water at t{te landing, where a·· • 
couple of costumed cOrpses lay I Mr. Nadi wa$ being very 4i': 
photogenically sprawled w h i I e creet, so he didn't t~l1 me .aboUt 
other 17th centurY guardsmen the fine a~'hel)tic swqrdJ tit! 
popped out of the woods to fire ~tudio had r~nted bJ,lt wouldll'llet 
their ancient muzzle-loaders at I him U$e tor training. TniIliJll 
the pirate ship. I dented the steel, and' the tlJr 

Director. Leisen was having his sWOl;ds had been hustled ' back to 
troubles. Heroine Joan Fontaine I wardrobe leaving Mr. Mad! to 
had been ill, and now Nige1 Bruce teach with wooden blades-a bu· 
was in the hospital. , miliating busine$s. 

Meanwhile "Frenchman's Creek" Mr. Nad,i \\las comfor~ ~~ 
was rising In cost like a Fourth of fjict that at least of 
July thermometer, and the money ~upj}s. including 
was flowing like the creek below. G()rdqva. knew 
The water, of coutae, wun't 'going llbout fern;ing" henl=~ 
any:where. The money was. I to unJelU'n, Tl:je Qthe~s 

But it wat a beautiful, exciting per~ence the Hollywood 
set, and I enjoyed it {or a whUe cir~umstance, I lIatljered 
w.ith A1db Nadi, a gentleman who Mr. Npd~''l discretion, ,he 
was sighing wUh relief because ered mo~t un10rt411ate. 
his troubles I were almost over- The guns were still !'vi"!' ...... 

and nobody bad Qeen kilJ,qc1. wa~r and money $11 in ~e congressio~ teacup ~ the ' .. Tbere is Dp doubt that there would escape the stiima. of bJd-1 
oonlinued complaint that the.,.e are wore man)' ~Ul!es berll early of in-, ' under the es ent.laJ. ~efm8Dt 
a; ,lot of i-overnment workers still. the deferment for essential dyty clause. . L.;,,-... -I!ii .. ""' ............. IfIIII_~_I!I"I .... iij:::= __ .. f'I! 

. Mr. Nadl is tht: celebrated Ital- ana ~r. Nadl $tUl shudcferinC 
ian-born fencer trom N~w York, q'clief ~s I left. .' . . -
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'SA'l'UtmAY. OCTOBER 16. 1943 _ . ..,. 
Marching Band Salules Coach 'Slip' Madigan_ 
During Half-Time Ceremonies This Afternoonl 

Edna Price Will Lead 
Scottish Highlanders 
In Traditional Airs 

The Iowa Hawkeyes' Coach 
"Slip" Madigan will receive a 
salute from the 90-piece Univer
sity Marching band this after
noon In the Iowa stadlum during 
colorful half-time ceremonies of 
the Iowa-Indiana football game. 

* * * ___ '"t!!.l''' • * * * HA F-TIME HIGHlAN ER STR nER 

., 

THE DAI!;Y rOW'JtN'. lOW A CITY. IOWA 
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HOLISE to HOUSE 
====~========================~ 

ALPHA CRI OMEGA. 
Virginia Howe. A2 of Sioux 

City, is spending the weekend at 
home and will a btend the home
coming of Morningside junior col
lege there. 

Spending the wl~ekend in Chi
cago is Phyllis Nissen, A3 or Wal
nut. Phyllis will visit Miles Chen
ault, a former student of the uni
Versity. 

Peggy Hutchcroft, A2 of Medi
I apolis, is spending the weekend 
with her parents. I 

I Mrs. Harry Veith of Oakland 
will visit her daughber, Mariam, 
A2, over the wee.kend. 

Going home to alteid the wed
ding of a friend this weekend is 
Betty Pingrey, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Alice Ann Nielson, A3 of Har
lan, will visit her parents this 
weekend. 

Moines, is a guest of Corp. Robert 
MacAfee in Minneapolis, Minn., 
this weekend. 

Lavonne McVicker of Eagle 
Grove is spending the weekend 
with Shirlee De Forest, A2 of 
Eagle Grove. 

Visiting Marilyn Ladd, Al oC 
Cedar Rapids, tltis weekend is 
Margaret Arnolds, also of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Home for the weekend are Dar
lene Huxford, Al of Council 
Blurts; Jean Guild, Al of Whea
ton, Ill.; Jinx Heiser, A2 of Chi
cago, and Marylou Smutz, A4 of 
Peoria. 

Betty Atkinson :lDd Nadine 
Fiola of Cedar Rapids will spend 
the weekend with Doris Jackson 
and Frances Allen, both Al of 
Cedar Rapids. 

TO BE 
MARRIED 
TODAY 

PAGE THREII 

Sororities, Fraternities 
Announce Pledgings 

Recent pledgings have been an
nounced by three fraternities and 
one sorority on the University of 
Iowa campus. 

• • • 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

announces the pledging of Gerald 
Rhinn, Al of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Virginia Riechter, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, and Jane Le
land, Al of Wichita, Kan. 

• • • 
Delta Upsilon fraternity an

nounces the pledging of William 
Kanak, Al of Iowa City. 

• • • 

Also Included in the program 
planned will be an exhibition by 
the band's twirling drum major
ette Mary DuMont, At of Ana
JIlOlla, complicated mar chi n g 
maneuvers by the Scottish High
landers, and an impressive pre
game ceremony including botn 
unJversity marching organizations 
and the navy band of the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school. 

The salute to the Iowa football 
coach will come when the color
ful "redcoats" present a forma
Uon spelling the word "SLIP" 
while playing an old popular 
dumber, "Stand Up and Cheer." 

The visiting Indiana football 
team and fans will also recel\'e 
a salute from the band in a huge 
"I" formation superimposed with 
the letter "U", a formation fam
Iliar to all Indiana fans through 
its frequent use by the Indiana 
band. The traditional block "I" 
accompanied by "On Iowa" will 
again be presented for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes and fans. 

Jean Hancock, A2 of Peoria. 111., 
had as her gue t recently Dee 
Haffner of Chicago. 

Barbara Bland, A4 of Indepen
dence, is spending the weekend 
with her parent!. 

Mary Lou French of Davenport 
I is spending the weekend with 
Betty Denkman, A2, also of Dav-

I enport. 
EntertainIng her sister, Phyllis, 

this weekend is Helen Oatman, I A2 of Chicago_. __ 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Do rot h y Carpenter oC Des 

Moines and Mabel Rogers of Chi
cago, alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi, 
will visit here this weekend. 

Sally Dusch1, A4 of Mapleton, 
and Marjorie Carpenter, A4 of 
Missouri Valley, will visit Mrs. E. 
Shenefelt in Cedar Rapids tomor
row. 

Weekend guest of DoriS Bird, 
Al of Keokuk, is her Sister, June. 

Mrs. R. G. Wilkins of Waterloo 
is vislting her daughter, Beverly 
Wilkins, AI. 

Marie Foss, Al of La Porte 
City, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Betty Mauer, A2 of LeMars, is 
spending the weekend in Wichita, 
Kan., where she is visiting friends. 

Lieul Bob Wright, who has 
been stationed with the ski troops 
in Camp Hale, Col ., is visiting his 
sister, Mary Wright, Al of Roch
ester, N. Y. 

HARRIET APPLEMAN, da ... hter of Mr_ and Mrs. Mark Applemall 
of Los Anl"eles, will become the bride of PYi. Norman Beak of Iowa 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beak of Sl Lo ..... this evelliDl at 
8:45 In the Sl ...... Delta Tau sororUy house. AUelldln.- the bride wUl be 
her sister, Mrs. David Sauon of Chlc&I"o, IIa matroll of honor, and 
Evelyn Beck 01 St. Lo ..... sister 01 the brlderroom, as maid of hOllor. 
Servin I" as belt man will be Howard Beak of Unlvenlt;r CU;r, Mo., 
brother of the brlderroom. MI .. Appleman attended the Unlvenlty of 
illinois In Urbana and Is now attendin, the Unlvenlty of Iowa, where 
me is affiliated with Sil"Dla Delta Tau lIororlty. Mr. Beak WIIa crad
uated from th~ University of illinois, where he W&l affllla~ with 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity. He is now enrolled In Pre-Meteorolol"Y 
school here, wh~re he III the business manarer of the Meteorolol"J 
band, the "Weatherman", and the MeteorolOlY paper, the "Thunder
bird." 

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Paul 
Frederick Eno and David Danner, 
both Al of Iowa City; James 
Cozad and Paul Glazner, both Al 
of Waterloo, and Joseph Messer, 
Al of Mt. Pleasant. 

Dr 0 Henry Houghton 
Not Among Repatriates 

Aboard Teia Maru 

Dr. Henry S. Houghton, former 
dean of the University of Iowa 
medical college, was not among 
the 1,236 American repatriates 
aboard the Japanese exchange 
liner, Teia Maru, according to 
press dispatches. 

Mildred Taylor, C4 of Aledo, 
Ill., is spending the weekend at 
home. 

Susic Norton of Grinnell will 
visit Pat Lynch, Al of Algona. 

A bridge party for all those in
terested in playing or learning the 
game will be held in the south 
recreation room of Currier to
night at 8 o'clock. Refreshments 
wlll be served. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ALTAR GUILD OF TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Mrs. Howard Beye, 422 Brown 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Dr. Houghton came to the u.ni
versity in 1928 as dean of the 
college of medicine. During nis 
deanship the $4,500,000 medical 
center was completed, the hospital 
and the medical laboratories 
building being dedicated in No
vember, 1928. 

Other features of the band's 
half-time routine will be a rendi
tion of a fanfare based on the 
"Iowa Corn Song," "Pack Up 
Your Troubles," and "Praise the 
Lord and Pass the Ammunition." 

Leading the kilted s,cdttish 
Highlander unit of the military 
department in its half-time ex
hibition will be Edna Price, A2 
of Jdferson. Tfaditional Scottish 
aJrs, including "Will Ye No Come 
Baek Agin?", · "Aul'CI Lang Syne" 
and others will be played by the 
all-women organization of bag
pipers and drummers. Director 
of the group Is Pipe Major Will
iam L. Adamson. 

ALPHA. TAU OMEGA 

WHEN THE SCOTTISH WGBLANDERS p"rform durlnlr the half of 
the Iowa-Indiana football ,ame this afternoon, the kllted organiza
tion will be Jed by Edna Price, A2 of Jefferson. One of two alternat
int drum majors for the ,roup, she will head the all-women bagpipers Visiting at home this weekend 
and drummers in presentln8' authentic Scottish airs and performing" I will be Herman Holland, A2 01 
complicated marchlnr maneuvers. Boone. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 

Ginny Burke, A4 of St. Louis, 
is in charge. Committee members 
are Louise Franks, A3 of Oak 
Park, ID., Louise Maddy, A3 of 
Great ·Bend, Kan.; Sonoma Orme, 
A4 of St. Anthony, Idaho, and 
Sally Reininger, A3 of Des Moines. 

street, will be hostess at a luncheon Mrs. A. Loffswold of Mitchell, 
Monday at 12M. for the members I S. D., will arrive in Iowa City 
of the Altar Guild committee of tomorrow to make her home with 
the Trinity Episcopal church. Mt"S. her daughter, Mrs. John . Vlasman, 
Robert Gilbson wJll assist as 212 Chapman, street, Coralville. 
hostess. • • • 

In 1933, Dr. Houghton left the 
university and went to the Uni
versity 0:1' Chicago. Soon after he 
returned to China to expand work 
he had started before assuming 
his Iowa position. At the out
break of the war, he was director 
of the China Medical Board, Inc. 
and head of the Peiping Union 
Medical college in Peiping, China. h Carolyn Nelson of Cedar Rapids 

T e Part . Len' . is the guest of MarilYn Thompson, I DELTA GAMMA 

Y I e Al of Cedar Rapids. Ellen Morrison, J4 of Waterloo 
. . . e e e Lois Whitney and Mary Wyrick, left yesterday for Denver, Col.: 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
Mrs. Bryant Jacobs will rll-view 

the boo k, "Mormon Country" 
(Wallace Stetnel') for the Book 
Review club Monday at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Whitacker, 
425 S. Lucas street. 

__ ThO IS Week End at Iowa both of Chicago, and Patricia I to visit Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Harry 
Ahrold of Des Moines are week- Fields and daughter, Mrs. WiI-

Flag raising ceremonies pre
ceding the game will take on a 
hue of scarlet and blue as the 
combined university and navy 
marching bands join in alternate 
mes to play the 'star Spangled 
Banner," led by Prof. C. B. 
Ri,hter, director of univerSity 
bands. Both bands and the High
landers will enter the field pre
ceding the ceremony for a re
view in the stadium. 

An Aftl!rnoon Tea . . 

end guests in the chapter house. \iam Sexton. Mrs. Sexton, the for
Pre-Flight cadets and W. T. S. AU are former members of Alpha mer Jeane Fields, was a Delta 

. Xi Delta here. Gamma llt the University of Iowa. ASSisting hostess will be Ml's. E. 
de Schweinitz. Members are IIsked 
to noUly the hostess if they Ul'e 

, .. honoring Mrs. Vera Marsan, 
housemother, and alumnae of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority will be 
held fro m 3:30 until 5 o'dock 
tomorrow afternoon in the chapter 
house. 

students. Refreshments w1l1 be Mrs. H. Butterfield of St. Lonis Visiting in Des Moines this 
served.. . is viSiting her daughter, Marjorie, weekend are Martha Lou Smith 

Serving on the corrumttee are I A2. and Diane Mal·shall, both Al of 
Jean Westcott, A4 of . Savannah, Mary Swanson of Marshalltown Cedar Rapids,. who will be the 
Mo. and Marjorie Waldor! A3 of I is the weekend guest of Barbara gues ts ot Glona Gray, A3 of Des 

unable to attend. . 

Pe ' TIl ' Gerke, A3 or MarshaUlown. Moines. Also visiting in Des 
ru, . Jean McFadden A3 of Oska- Moines arc Patty Smith, A3 or 

DAUGHTERS ON UNION · 
VETERAN 

Friends finn memhers of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans will 
meet Monday at 2:30 p. m. lor 
their annual visit to the Mary O. 
Coldren home, 602 Clark strect. 
Mrs. William Mueller, president, 
will be hostess at the social meet
ing. 

Member.- of the tea committee 
include Betty Scanlon, A4, and 
Pat Lynch, AI, both of Algona; 
Bernadine Seller, A2 of Victor, and 
Betty Livingston, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

--- 100sa is spending 'the weekend at Ccdar Rapids, and Kay Peterson, 
d · P hom~. A3 oC Red Oak, who will visit A Ra 10 arty... R b 4 

· .. will highlight the evening at Visiling Maxine Bowman, Al MI1~alene 0 erts, A or Des 
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity of Marshalltown, is her mother, Mo~~s: . 
house when the chapter entertains Mrs. A. L . Bowman. Vlslh~g Palr!cia Trawver, A4 ,of 

• 
Pan-American League 

at an informal dance tonight at Des Momes, Will be Jean ChristIe, 
A4 of Belmond. A "Barn" Party . . . 

, .. will be given tor the pledgeE 
and their guests by Kappa Alpha 
Theta actives tonigh t from 8 to 11 
o'clock in the chapter house. A hay 
loft and rafters will provide the 

8:30. The chaperons will be Mr. CHI OMEGA Going home this weekend are 
and Mrs. Donald Mallett and Mr. Home for the weekend are Elea- Members are asked to bring 

their knitted squares for Red Cross 
afghans. The afghans will be used 
in Amerlcan hospitals. Holds firsf Meefing and Mrs. Max Chrl·stie. B A1 f T· k ·l III Margaret Barngrover, A4 of Cedar 

nor rown, 0 IS L wa, .; Rapids; Anita Leopold, A2 of 

The first meeting of the Pan- atmosphere. 
American league for this year Members of the committee are 
took place Oct. 14 in the Jefferson Pat Whiteford, A4 of Marion, 
hotel at 12 M. Luncheon pre- ehairman; Gerry Whiteford, A2 of 
ceded a presentation of the new I Marion; Mary Beth Pilmer, A2 of 
South American students and Des Moines; Anita Atherton, A~ 
members of the women's league .. of Walnut, and Pat Tressel, A4 of 
Each member will sponsor a stu- Burlington. Chaperoning the af
dent as a protege for the war. fair will be Mrs. Charles Grant, 

A skit, "The Guidebook Travel- Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Prof. and 
lers," directed by Prof. H. C. Mrs. Jack Johnson and Prof. and 
Harshbarger was given during the Mrs. Wilbur Schramm. 
afternoon. Tho s e participating 
were Virginia AIm, A4 of De
~orah; Dorthea Grundy, A2 of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Shirley 
Mereness, A4 of Lima, Ohio; 
8hirley Rich, A4 of Ottumwa; 
Peggy Banks, A2 01 New York 
Polly Norment, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill:, and William Platt, Al of 

A Hayrack Hide . .. 
... will be given by the pledge 
class of Alpha Delta 'Pi sorority 
tonight at 7:30. Refreshments will 
be served at the house after the 
ride. 

The chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements is 
Gayle Fisher, A4 of Clinton, with ·Tama. 

Pro,ram Chalnnen Carita Markel, Al and Kathleen 
The chairmen for the program Donavan, A3 both of Omaha, Neb., 

It's an Exchange . . . 
· .. dinner that will be held to
morrow noon at 12:30 at Russell 
house with Manse house. After 
dinner, there will be dancing. 

Navy Cadets ... 
· . . will be entertained at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
open house tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Ann Trave, A4 
of Kansas City, Mo., is the social 
chairman. 

"Phi Beta Hotshots" 
. . . will furnish the music for a 
barn dance tonight in the Phi 
Beta Pi medical fraternity house. 
A hay rack ride at 8 o'clock will 
precede the dance. 

Corn stalks, hay stacks and lan
terns will be used in the decora
tions. Refreshments will be served. 

Mr C E S h M and Bev Boltz, Al of Council 
were s. . . eas ore, rs. Bluffs, assisting her. Two Birthdays ... 
E. Horn and Mrs. C. J. Lapp. . .. will be celebrated when Bar-

Displayed in the window of A R d ' P t bara Kimmel A2 of Pleasant Val-
Doe ' Ph th o k . a 10 ar y . • • ' rner s armacy tS wee IS . ley and Lenke Isaeson Al of 
one of a series of exhibits to be ... IS pla~ned for the army stll- 0 ' h N b t t · ' b 

I 
dents stationed on campus by ma a, e., en er am mem ers 

sponsored by the local Pan-Amer- b f Z t T Al h I of Pi Beta Phi sorority at an after-J I d ed b Mrs mem ers 0 e a au p a so-
can eague an arrang . y . rarity tonight from 8:30 until 11 hours' spread tOnight in the chap-

Geor&e H. Scanlon. It IS illus- 'I k ter recreation room. 
trative of the superior hand work 0 ~~ ·b f the refreshment 
~nd excelle~lt decorative tradi- comm7tt::

s a~e Cecelia Laufers-
onhot MeXlco. . weller A2 of Ft. Dodge; Jan 
T e outstandmg features are Howell A3 of Springfield Ohio 

the life-size figures which model and L~ona Hasselmann 'A2 ot 
colorful Mexican costumes. The Rock Rapids. ' 

Local USC Plans 
Made for Weekend 

one worn by the boy is a Charo Serving on thc entertainment 
riding costume and though more committee al·e Peggy Wood Al of 
typically Spanish than Mexican, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Mary M~Intosh, USO activities for the weekend 
Is worn by Mexica n men when Al of West Liberty, and Betty will feature a dance night and a 
they ride through the parks and Hill, Al of Clarion. basketball game tomorrow after-
streets of the cities on recrea- The decoration committee In- noon. 
tiona 1 occasions. The girl's cos- eludes Helen Kae Carter, A4 of PaUl Arthur's Count 11 band 
tume Is a~ oid-time ~ne formerly MitchellVille; Jane Wilson, A3 of will provide music fOr the junior 
worn at fiestas and IS known ;\S Iowa City, and Virginia Aller, Al hostess dance to be held in the 
a China Poblana costume. of Keota. recreation room of the Community 

Colorful Backrround building Crom 7 ·until 10 o'clock 
• In the background is a larg~, Corn Stalks and Pumpkins . tonight. Ann Verdin is in charge 
brightly colored rug with an eagle ... will set the stage for an open of arrangements. 
for a central figure. The eagle house Hallowe'en party in the This afternoon will also feature 
Is 8 part of the Mexican natlonal Phi Rho Sigma medical fraterJ;)ity free dancing lessons given to any
emblem. Rather to the back of house tonight, beginning at 9 one who is interested by Mrs. Har-
the boy are two exquisitely hand o'clock. riet Walsh from 5 until 6 o'clock. 

ed R b t G ta From 10 to 11 o'clock tonight 
Cary religious statuettes. In 0 ef us . Ison, M2 of Coun- there will be a social hour held in 
the toregroUlld are many gourd cil Bluffs, is in charge ot arrange- the lounge. Ping pong and pool 
bowlJ and utility ·traylito hand- ments. will be available in the recreation 
made and brilliantly enameled room. 
by home processes. The baskets Formal Openhouse .. , Portraits will be sketched in 
fubloned trom rafia are alJo ... will be held by members of the lounge fl"Om 2:30 until 4:80 
typical ot Mexican hand-craft. Alpha Xi Delta sorority tonight tomorrow afternoon. At the same 
There are two seta of dolls, IJIUI- from 7 until 9 o'clock for Navy time a matinee dance will be held 
tratlnl native COItume'. The finer In the recreation room. 
Nt of the two Will made by an tinctive for J,ta artistic embroid- At 3 o'clock a basketball game 

. old Mexican lady, an aristocrat ery. between A. S. T. P. and Meteor-
who lost all hel· money lind de- An Int.eresUng chest wltic\1 re- ology student!! wlll be held in the 
vtioJ*l the (Ioll-makhli craft as sembles a treasure chest In ap- iYmnasium. 
• IIItMI of makin, her livlni. pea ranee is one of the oldest ob- Concluding the weekend's ae-

In back of the Iirl'l filUte Ja jecta in the exhiblt. Its tchlef I tivitles will be a social hour at 
• _l's \IIrtp!~6U!1<1 slt!tt, dis· feature 1$ its unu,sual iron hin,~s, 4:30. 

Muriel Mansfield, A2 of Moline, Burlington; Ann Johnson, A4, and 
Ill., and Beverly Jones, A3 of Rock Mary Porter, A3, both of Oska-
1slam;1, I)!. Mary Alice Sharp, A3 loosa, and Betty Jeanne Doyle, A3, 
of East Chicago .. Ind., will accom- Florence, A4, and Virginia Hoak, 
pany Shirley Sloane, A4, home to A3, ail of Des Moines. 
Davenport. 

Kay Kelly, A4 of Peoria, Ill., 
will leave Monday for Quantico, 
Va., to attend the graduation of 
Bernard Murphy, former student 
at the university, who is to receive 
his bars in the marin.e corps. 

A guest in the Chi Omega house 
this weekend will be PhylliS 
Burns . of Dwight, Illv who is 
visiting Rita Steichen, A3 of 
Dwight. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Alice Dehn, At of Burlington, 

is spending the weekend with her 
parents. 

Visiting friends in Davenport 
this weekend· is Margaret Roberts, 
A1 of Muscatine. 

Mrs. Marjorie Brown, A1 of San 
Antonio, Tex., is spending the 
weekend with her mother-in-law 
in Chicago. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Going home for the weekend are 

Mary Lou Have, Al of Sioux Falls, 
S. D.; Harriet Schlachter, A2 of 
Rockwell City; Mary Ann Law
ton, Al ot Benton Harbor, Mich.; 
and Rose Day, A2, and Hope Hea, 
A2, both of Mason City. 

A house party at Cedar Rapids 
will entertain members of Gamma 
Phi Beta this weekend. Hostesses 
will be Mary Ann Mueller, A3, 
Mary Lou Carpenter, A2, and 
Ruth Knight, A3. 

Those attending wi1l bc Mar
jorie Soenke, A4 of Davenport; 
Marianne MaUoy, A2 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Katherine Ann Casey, 
A4 of Mason City; Mary Brush, 
A2 of Shenandoah; Patricia Ann 
Kent, A3 of Cherokee; Phyllis 
Willer, A4 of Tipton; Pat Jensen, 
A2 of Webster City, and Jean 
Molis, A2; Joan McKee, A2, and 
Marian Kautz, A3 all of Musca
tine. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
Members of the Iowa CUy wo. 

man's club chorus will meet at 
7:15 p. m. Monday in the club
rooms of the Community building. 
The group will be under the direc
tion of Prof. Addison Alspach. 

MONDAYCLUR 
The Monday club will meet 

Monday in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Switzer, 336 Dubuque street, at 
1:15 p. m. for a dessert-luncheon. 
Members will play cards during 
the afternoon. Those who are un
able to attend are requested to 
notify the hostess. 

Neb., recently spent several days 
visiting her family. 

Jennie Evans, A4 of Ames, wlll 
leave today to spend the weekend 
in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mrs. James Denholm of Keokuk, 
the fot·mer Clarajo Strate, left 
yesterday after spending several 
days visiting Joan Kelly, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids. Spending the weekend visiting 

friends in Anamosa is- Dora Jean 
Stutzman, A2 of Hanover, m. 

Mrs. C. W. Forslund of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., arrived last night to 

KAPPA ALP~ THETA visit her daughter, Mary, AI. Mrs. 
CURRIn Connie McKenzie of Gary, In~., , Forslund and Mary will leave to-

Lieut. Dick ~indquist is visiting a Kappa A]p~a Th.eta at th~ Um- morrow for Chicago, where they 
Jeanne F~anklLn, A4 of .El Reno, yersity of .Indlana III Bloommgto~, will visit Seaman Charles Gregg, 
Okla., thiS weekend. LIeutenant IS a guest JD the chapter house thJS who is stationed at the Univer-
Lindquist was graduated !rom the I weekend.. alty of Chicago. 
university last spring and is now A gues~ of Anita. Atherton,. A3 of Jeannette Chrysler, A2 of Grin-
stationed at Camp Breckenridge, Walnut! IS Lee Miller of Mllwau- nell, will spend today and tomor-
Ky. kee, WIS. row in Grinnell where she will 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Osborne vI Ple.dges .of Kappa. Alpha Theta a ttend a wedding. 
Ottumwa are Visiting theit· dough- SOl·OI· tty Will cntfrlam thc pJedgcs 
ter Mary A2. of the other sorol·ilies at a teil RUSSELL HOUSE 

Visiting' Nadine Pierson, At of this aiternoon at 4 o'clock. C:arric Going home for the weekend is 
Waukee, is her sister, Darlene, Jones, Al of Iowa City, IS in Ava VanDuzer, Al of Waterloo. 
also of Waukee. charge. Ruth Leib, A2 of Pocahontas, 

Charlotte Ploog, A4 of Lincoln, KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA will have two guests for the week-
is spending the weekend in Cedar Gretchen AltfiUisch, A4 of De- end, Arlene Sham on and Virginia 
Rapids. corah, will have her parents as Kallagan, both of Pocahontas . 

Mrs. S. Fendler of St. LoUis is guests this weekend. Jeanne Stacy, A3 of Osage, will 
spending the weekend with her Jeanne Gittins, Al of Sioux City, have as her weekend guests her 
daughter, June, Al. wi ll be visited by her father this sister, Miriam StaCY of Osage, and 

Visiting Shirley Glltes, Al of weekend. Adeline Langrock and Edna Ne1-
Kansas City, Mo., this weekend Mary Jane Moore, A3 of Spen- son, both studen~ at Iowa State 
is Bill McQueary of st. Loui~. ce. r, will leave for Chicago tonight I Tea~hers college In .Cedar Falls. 

Spendlng the weekend with to meet friends and then will go Dmner guests dunng the week 
Elizabeth McKenZie, A2 of Mon- on to Madison, Wis., to attend the were Polly Steele of Anamosa, 
roe, is her sister, Marian McKen- Wisconsin - Notre Dame football who was a guest of Jeanne Stacy, 
zie of Monticello. game. and Lois Studley, A3 of Cumber-

Helen Caro of Highland Park, Polly Norment, A2 of Glen land. 
Ill., and Ruth Isenburg of Dav- Ellyn, I11 ., is going home this 
enport, both former students at weekend. 
the university, are visiting Sally Mary Shreeves, Al of San 
Friedman, A2 of Highland Park. Jo'rancisco, wlll visit with friends 

Beatrice Walker and Evelyn In Burllngton this weekend. 
Jenkins of Davenport were guests June Clark, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
thIs week of Dorothy Keller, A2 will spend the weekend at home. 
of Davenport. PI BETA pm 

Margaret Gates, A3 of. KinlliLey, Kathleen McGladrey, A3 of 
is visiting, staff Ser&t. Robert Cedar Rapids, will have as her 
Walker, stationed at the armyalr- guest thlS weekend Joart Jeffrey 
base In Sioux CIty, this weekend. of Cedar Rapids. 

Winifred Mathis, Al of Des Lenke Isaacson, Al of Omaha, 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mary McIntosh, At of Weat 

Liberty, is spending the week
end at home. 

G. R. Hill of Clarion is visiting 
his dauihter, Bette, AI. 

l\frs. Veva Huntinton, chaperon 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sororIty, re
turned recently from a vacation 
trip to Denver, ·Col., and Plattes
ville, Wis. Catherihe Mullin, an 
alUII'\nIl, acted as chaperon dutinll 
Mrs. Huntinlton's absence. 

Mary Nakayama of Dona Ana, 
N. Mex., will arrive this morni ng 
to visit her sister, Martha Naka
yama at Westlawn. 

• • • Mercy hospital, Mrs. W. R. 
Staff Sergt. W111iam Singleman, Whiteis, 234 Lexington avenue, 

formerly ot Iowa City, has arrived returned home yesterday. 
from Jefferson Barracks at St. • • • 
Louis to spend a 15-liay furlough Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fairall and 
with Iris brother and sister-in-law, Donald Metea!!, all of Des MOines, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singleman, are spending the day with Mr. 
832 Dearborn street, and his and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and N. Dubuque street. 
Mrs. B. O. Matthess, 1115 Shed- • • • 
dan avenue. , Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Sum-• · • I mit street, and Mrs. A. C. Tester, 

Pvt. Emil W. Eldeen, route 7, 2211 Woo1f avenue, returned yes
has arrived {rom Lincoln base in terday evening after Il short slay 
Lincoln, Ncb., to spend a few days in Chicago. 
with his wife. He will return to 
his station Monday. 

• • • 
Pvl. Bert Hughes recently spent 

a few days with h is wi:te in their 
home at 821 lAo E. Jefferson street. 
Private Hughes has been stationed 
at Camp Roberts, Calif., and is 
now en route to a new base. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mabel Woods and Mrs. 

Geneva Conklin, 1134 N. Dodge 
street, Jan e I rish , Davenport 
street, and Hildegarde SchlenciC, 
715 E. Bloomington street, spent 
Thursday in Cedar Rapids visiting 
friends. 

• • • 
Betty Kirby, daughter of Mrs. 

Kirby, 1108 E. Burlington street, 
was hostess at a potluck supper, 
given before the Iowa City home
coming football Kame, yesterday 
evening at 5:30. 

Fourteen guests were included 
in the affair. 

• • • 
Mrs. Arthus Cox, 104 E. Market 

street, Jeft Wednesday for Laurel, 
Miss., to visit her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cox. 

• • • 
Mrs. S. E. Rice, 431 E. Jeffer

son street, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. S. K. Slemmona of Water
loo, during the first part ot this 
week and is now visiting her other 
daughter, Mrs. William Scott Jr. 
in Rochester, Minn. ' 

• • • 
After receiving treatment at 

• • • 
Arriving lor a two weeks stay 

with their parents, Dr. and Mrs . 
N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown street, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alcock 
and child of Pasadena, Calif. A 
guest yesterday in the Alcock 
home was Dr. John Morrissy of 
New York. 

• • • 
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

MrS. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 
avenue, is Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 
wife of Dr. Clay Burkhardt of 
Montezuma. Dr. Burkhardt was 
formerly a member of the dental 
staff at the university. 

• • • 
Mrs. L. E. Odell of Chicago, who 

has been visiting her son and 
daughter-In-law, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
D. OdeJl, 228 S. Summit street, 
left yesterday f01' homc. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edward F. Besser left 

Thursday after a two day visit in 
the home of her son and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Besser, 741 
Melrose avenuc. 

• • • 
Dr. D. M. Lierle, 603 River 

street, returned Thursday from 
Chicago where he attended meet
ings of the American AcademY 
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn
gology and of the American Board 
of Examiners of Otolaryngology. 
Dr. Lierle, who is secretary of the 
otolaryngology board, conducted 
examinations at the Palmer House 
for specialists in that field. 

FO·OTBALL 
TODAY, OCTOBER. 16th 

I • 

IN D'IA NA 
VI. 

IOWA 
2 P. M. ' Iowa Stadium 

ADMISSION-I-Book (or ~Il Ticket) 

Coupon No. 3 or $2.75 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
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Iowa Indiana Affernoon, 
* * * Hawks Drill 

On Passinl 
WiH Efl€Ovnfer Misso~nii 1} • h t· By WHITNEY MARTIN n r\ I Q ' l ' NEW YORK (AP)- We are glad 

\ii;il1! I to see our friend Bucky Harris 
lined up for next year, even it it -

IN TITLE FIGHT 

Hoernschemeyer, 
Pihos, Mangold Are 
Big Hoosier Threats 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Pre·flig~t Unbeaten 
So Far This Season; 
seek Revenge Toda~ 

Is with a minor league club, and 
'it is to his credit that he is not 
too proud to step down a notch 
after all his years in the big show. 

Coach Slip Madigan put hi! 
Hawkey(!S tttr9Ueh last minute 
passing drills yesterday as he pol
ished of! a week's preparations for 
the HOO6~rs from In\ilana, who 
will inVAde the Iowa lield thIs 
afternoon. 

PO, R" . 

The Baflalo club certa1ftlT 
~oes to extremes when Ii htre. 
its plio". Bucky succeeds Grer 
Mulleavy, who was brourht up 
f om the class D Pony learae. 

Boasting an unbeaten record in ' Boeky'. last coiUJect/on wae-wlth 

Among the outstanding indi
vidual threats to the Iowa players 
are Hoosiers Bob (Hunchy) Haem
schemeyer, lett hallbacki Pete 
Pihos, right encl. lind Don Man
gold, right halfback, 

Haw/dets lBe,w to. f)..JD~el. 7-6 

four games so far this season, the 
Navy Pre-Flight school's Sea
hawks are atter revenge tonight 
wh~n they meet the Missouri Tig
ers at B o'clock in Ruppert stad
ium at Kansas City. The Ti~rs 
handed the Pre-Flighters a 7 to 0 
defeat lasi year when the sea
hawks' present coach,' Lieut. Don 
Faurot was still coaching the Mis-

the Phil., and any' resemblance 
between the Phils and class D 
clllb is purely coincidental. 
Alter all, they flnJshed seventh 
this year, thanks to the perse
veranc" of the Giant,. 

, In Iact. as we understand it, the 
t~ct that Bllcky told the youth Cui 
Phil owner, Bill Cox, that the 
Phil:; were just a seventh-place 
!:lall club was one of the reaSons 
that led to his dismissal. At the 
tline he Said it the club · was riding 
pretty' hlgl1, and such a truthful 
statement I. smacked of treasbn, aa 
any baseball manager who doesn't 
al1mit hi! team is a contender for 
the pennant Is off his beam, even 
thouCh ' It is apparent the tea", 
couldn't win a pennant in a bingo 
game. 

Of these three, Hoemschmeyer, 
1re.!h man , has made the biggest 
name Ihr himself with his passing 
leats, l'uns and Ilunts. 

During the past week, the 
Hawks have stressed pass defense 
lind have worked to overcome the 
fumbling habit which co t them 
several scoring threats in the 
gDll'le played with Wisconsin and 
the Sellhawkll. 

Strength in both l am's lines 
will probably effect a close klr
mish as Iowa's Stan M$'bacher, 
Bob Liddy and Jim Cozad meet J . 
C. Cofte, Joe Sowinski Bnd John 
Tavener from Indiana. 

AJthouJh the men are con-
. idered good in their poslUonll , the 
btl ne m:m in IOWIl'S elevcn and 
one of the best in the midwest, is 
Bill Baughman, center for the 
Hawkeyes. Bill has been rated by 
several coaches aa one of the finest 
pivot men in the country. 

Today'a game with be the 16th 

It\A1''cHep F"oR ;; 
1,.16ItrW~IQI-l1" 'f11"t.G 

'MA"-Cf4 vk(~ LlJ1f.1eR W~I~' 
.I'" !..as M6~&.eS, ocr, 20, 

Lasl MinuleJ 

14·YardPass· , ~ .. . 

'New Convert Meets, 
. " 

Master of 'T! As, 
Illinois Plays Pitt-

~ Wins for f'oe 
~~~ 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Coach 
Ray Eliot of IllinOiS, a recent con
vert ·to the T formation, is hope
ful he won't be In for a sorry les
son in that intricate gridiron man
euver today but he has cause for 
concern since the llIlni's opponent 
w~1l be Pittsburgh, coached by that 
old ma~t!!r of the T. Clark Shaugh-

• - - By CIIARLO'ri'E FER.RIS 
A 14-yal'd pass over the goal 

Iirle, unleashed in the last iwo 
minutes or play, gave Dubuque a 
7-6 victory over City high last 
night in the Little Hawks' HOme
coming game, just a few minutes nessy. 
after Wayne Hopp plunged over Both teams are all-civilian and 
the Dub\lque goal for the lone each scored its initial success of 
Hawklet seOI·e. KadeskY'. 156 the 1943 season last week, the ll
pound lett halfback on the Du- lini su.rprising Wisconsin, 25 to 7, 
buque squad was by fllr' the out-
standing player of the game, as lie and Pitt taking West Virginia, 20 
carried the ball on a very great to O. 

, majority ot the Dubuque pla~1 Six Illinois players will be out 

;~w~ . se~i~: ~~!;'ae;sn ~~~~t~~ ~~~ MI'nnesota Plays La'st Pre-Conference 
Hoosiers in both of the teams' last 

gaining consistently most of the of action, three oU to report to the 

11 U~bUqUe'S drive lor the goal ,~rmed services. and three others 
started after City high had Idcked mlured. But fIVe other players 
of! to DubU<lue followln¥ their who have been out of action are 
score at the other end of the field. returning to bolster Eliot's small 
After gains by Kadesky and a 11>- squad. 

two meetings, 13-7 In 1941 and' GA' t It G t Th' Aft 
14-1a In 1942, which gives the arne gams ~amp ran IS ernoon 
Hllwlts a series lead ot even to 
eive. , yard penalty on Iowa City had The Panthers depend on Joe 

put the ball on the Duboque 37 Mocha and Joe Kielb to operate 
yard line, a long pass was taken the T, with Tom Kamanir and Bill 
bY' Kadesky which was good for Abromitls doing most · of the ball-
30 yard$. Two incomplete passes carrying. 

Probable lineup: MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne- Tisko QB .... 
(ow. Indiana Dewar ............. LII 

Gornaas 
Willlams 

. AverY 
Moncrief 

Danner .......... LE .............. Hoppe sola winds up its pre-conference Reed ... .. RH 
.'l'ey . . ...... LT .. , Sowinskj chedule today against C 11 m P Storti ... FH 
Monrbacher .. LG .... ....... Coffee Grant, with hopes ot I'unning its KickoIt 2 p. m. CWT. were heaved by Kadesky in a Probable lineups: 
Boughman ...... 0 .......... Tavener non-Ieagu l'ecora to three straight 
Liddy . ............ RG ................ CiolU 
Cozad ...... . ... __ RT ........... McCune 
Barhour ....... . RE .... .. ...... Plhos 
Hughes. . QB .... Cannady 
Thomp.son . .. £It ll'lrll;chmeyef 
Stephens ........ Ril .......... Mangold 
Gallagher ...... "B .. .. Allerdice 

OI!lcials: Referee, R. W. Huegel 
(M,arqtJette) j umpire, Wiley Hart
sell (Simpsoni field judge, F'red 
Winter (Grinnell), and helld 
linesman, Perry Graves (minols). 

Kickoff 2 p. m' l Iowa stadium. 

victories. 
Dr. George Hau. cr, who has had 

two weeks to get rendy for the 
soldiers, cxp l'L~ to !illli t the some 
team that lined up at the kickoCf 
again t Nebraska. 

Hauser rales the Camp Grant 
team as one ot grea t potentialities, 
but one which hasn't as yet played 
the kind of l/iame of which it Is 
capable. 50 he figure tre Goph
ers will have a real battle on their 
hands, and will settle lor any kind 
of a victory. 

Probable . tarling lineups: 
Camp Grant Milmesota 

Huber ................ LE ................ Cagn\! 
Bentz ........ . ... LT ....... Mitchell 
Zimny ................ LG ..... . ... Lechner 
Goldsmith .......... C.... . ....... Lossie 
Orlando ...... . .. RG .. GraizJger 
Coomer ... .. .. RT.. ......... Rapko 
Goldman ...... RE .. ~.... Scheer 

Hallon's Best, 
Npfre'Dame, 
~fsBadgers 

MADlSON, Wis. {AP -Notre Rains M~y Hamp~r' 
I1ame, the nation's nllmber one col- Purdue In Today s 
lege lootpa1l t!!\I1Il, and unclaSsified 

Wi conslil meet at camp~/f~ll' CI sh W' h Bu' ks t~ay ill: a game that ShOUld PtO- 'a It C 
Vide Imh ~oa h Ft'ank Leahr 
with a good opportunity to test 
his third and fourth teams. CLEVELAND (AP) - 0 h i 0 

Against the 131 pOints' piled up state's chances against Purdue in 
in tpree games by the u.ndeleated tOdQ)r's Wdtern conler nce root
and untied Irish, the Badg~rs can ball clash before about 60,000 in 
pi\ a record ot 28 pOints gathered Cleveland's lake front stadJum 
in lour con t est s. The Itish took lin upturn last nigM as rain 
whipped PitlSbUrgh, Georgia Tech swept the elly and more was lor~ 
and Michigan while Wisconsin cast for morning. 
tbpped Iowa and tell to IllinOiS, Coach Paul E. Brown of the 
Marquette and Camp Grant. underdog Bucks clung to hls "I 

Probable lineups: -don't see how we can win" state-
Notre Dame W......... ment, but admitted sUppery going 

Limont .............. LE .......... Lanidale !lI\d more rain might hamper 
White ........... _ ... Tr ... _ ............... Lee Purdue s multiple ball-handling 
Filley (c) ........ .LG ................ Fisher trom the "T" formation more than 
Coleman .............. 0 _ .... Kennan (c) i t would his stra ight-way baU-
Signaigo ............ RG..... ........... Rowe toters. 
Czarobskl ....... .aT .................. Dosr Outweighed and outmanned in 
Yonakor .......... ~.RE ............. Eulbert 111 departments, the Bucks yester-
Bertelli ............ QB ....... ......... Clarke -lay worked out in the rain on t.he 
Miller ................ LB ................... Self ;tadium turf. Purdue was denied 
Rykovich .......... RH ... ............ _. Lutz he same chance, the marine-
Mello ... ............. FB............ Dooney -nan,ned Boilermakers not being 

KlckoU 2 p. m. CWT. 1ue to arrive until aCter midnight. 

Cyclones Encounter 
Nebraska at mes 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State college 
will attempt to play an encore to 
its 1938 performance when the 
University of Nebraska football 
team cOmes here todaY' tor a Big 
Six encounter. That was the year 
of the last Cyclone victory over 
the Cornhuskers. 

This year's Iowa state squad is 
reiDtorced with navy trainees 
whUe Nebraska will field an all-
civilian outHt- . 

The Ohioans were quoted at 
least 13 points worse than the 
Purdues, who have defeated four 
'op..;fiight foes while Ohio hru 
!>een beaten in two of its three 
~utlngs. 
Purdue Ohio State 
iseemi .......... LE ............ Dugger 

{asap ............ I.T ............. Willis 
:larwegen ........ LG ............ MlIIer 
>oremba ........ C ............ Appleby 
\gase ........... ... RG ............ Hackett 
Genis .............. RT ............ Thomas 
3auman .......... RE ........... Souders 
Vacanti .......... QB ...... ... Williams 
'ituart .............. LB SensanbaugJter' 
Dimancheft .... RJJ ................ Parks 
Butkovich ........ FB .............. Da.ls 
. KickoU; 3:30 p . m. (E. W. T.) 

Expected attendance is 4,000. 
PrObable-lilieiiP: . Jaeupke ............. 'r.. ............. Shandlt 

Nebraab Jow. State Sch~elde ........ RE ................ Crisler 
GJSller ............. .LIL.......... Wagner Beaver .............. QB .............. Irela 
Hill ................... .LT........ Trommler Hollins .............. LB .............. TipPee 
Means ............... .LG. ............. W'rlJhl S"wansoil .......... RB ............... _. Gatlt 
Salisbury _ .......... 0................ Kojer Hansen ............. .FB............ CarafM[ 
Hazatd ........... _ . .0 ... _..... Peterson KJckoU: '2:30 p. m. (CW'r) 

despernte attempt by Dubuque to PIUsburch nllnoli 

Great Lakes to Meet 
Northwestern Team 
On Wildcats' Gridiron 

score. A five yard penalty gave Pierre ............... .LIL............ Morrls 
Dubuque lhe ball on the CitY high Ebert .................. LT .................. Joop 
30 yard line, trom where Kades~, MattiOli .............. LG .............. Palmer 
instead ot pnssing, look the ball Hammond ......... C...... . Curry 
straight through the line for 10 FenleUo _ .......... RG .............. Serpico 
yards. Galand .............. RT .................. Forsi 

On the next play, fading back to Maloney ............ RIL ............ Widner 
pass, Kadesky sudderUy ran with Mocha ................ QB...... Gree(lwood 
lhe ball until he was finally ltzel .................... LH .................. Bray 

EVANSTON/ Ill. (AP) - Great brought down on the Little Hawk Chelko .............. RH ........ McGovern 
Lakes' football team is playing oU 14-yard line. The next play Abromltis .......... FB ............... Sajnaj 
·ts home gridiron for the Iirst time spelled doom for City hi¥h's hdpes Klckotf, 2 p. m. (CWT). 
I . f or a 1943 Homecoming · trium-ph', 

, 'Rooster' Furnishes I 
, Indiana BaHle Cry 

in l~ve games todn~ bul n rootmg as Ketol! on ao end around play 
section oC 5,000 sa ilors is coming I threw lo Kadesky fOr the touch
to ~yche stadium t? cheer the dwn. Owen kicked the point to 
Bluejackets on again. t North- give Dubuque a 7.6 victory, the 
west-rrn first Homecoming defeat for City 

With a total attendance of 35.000 high in several years. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. _ Indi-
expected, the once-beaten ?reat City high's touchdown came late ana'~ inexperienced 1943 football 
Lakes eleven will be up agamst a in the fourth quarter also, just a squad has a new battle cry. It 
Northwestern team that has ha,d few minutes before the fatal Du- was furnished during the North
two weeks to prepare for thiS buque score. The touchdown came western game, which the Hoosiers 
game. as the result of a penalty on Du- lost, 14-6, by J. C. "Rooster" Cof-Last year the Bluejnckel$ ham- _l 
mered the Wildcats, 48 to 9. Norl.j1- buque ~or clipping b,,,ween downs. fee, likable Negro guard, In a 
western has been bolstered by a Bob Todd of City high had lust huddle just belore the game, he 
hall dozen additions form the navy throwh a pass which was inter- said: "Not a soul shall penetratb 
V-12 unit. HaUbacks Otto Graham cept\!d by Kadesky. However, this line-qorizonqllly, vertically 
and Herman Frickey nre in top there was a clipping penalty, and or tra~sversally!" 
condition. the referee pena.med the DUbUqu~ And jud~ng .frol!l the Hoosiers' 

Qreat Lakes will depend on its team half the distance to the goa grid exploits so far this season, 
expert backlleld unit 01 . Steve line, putting the ball on the ~ms' ,80 Mc~mlin's boys have taken 
Lll.ch, Sfeve Juzwtk. Dewey Proc- 12-yard line. Hopp, co-captjun ot "Rooster" seriously. 
tor and Paul Andel·son. last night's gaJ1\e, took the ball on 

Probable lineups: four successive plays to finally 
G ... N h plunge over .from the three yArd 

reat La"es art wester\! line for the touchdown. His at-
Schwarting .... LE ............. Hein tempted plunge through the ceo-
PerpJch ........... LT . .. .. W. IVf ter for the extra point fell sh·ort. 
LeUOw ... .. LG ............. Kapter The touchdown was oI'iginally 
Saban . .. ... C ........ Partington set up by a Dubuque fumble, 
Bertagnolli .... RG ... .. ...... Gent which WaS recovered by Carl 
Badaczewski RT ........... Vincent Voecklers ot City high on ~e op-
Pirkey ............ RE ........... Wallis pODent's 39 yard line.' FH»n tbere 
Anderson ........ QB .......... McNutt Lay, carried the ball on three' plays, 
Lach ................ LlI ... " Graham until the·penalty put the baU on 
Juzwik ....... -... RR ...... FriCker tile 12. 
Proctor "" ....... FB ........ EuUmire Three thousand shivering fans 

Kickoff 2 p. m. (C. W, T.) sat almost two hOUTs watching the 

Iowa State to Lose 
Navy Trainee Fullback 

AMES (AP) - Harry Crisler, 
Iowa State college fullback, may 
be playing his last game (or the 
Cyclones today. 

two teams see-saw back and forth, 
until the final six of seven mfnutes 
of play saw both teams score. 

In the earty part of the first 
quarter Iowa City was given a 
lucky break when a Dubuque 
safety man tumbled a. City high 
punt only to have it recovered by 
H(fpp of City hllh on l he Dubuque 
30 yatd line. Thl! Dubuque line 
held stronglY, however, and U,e 
Little Hawks COUldn't get past the 

Hawks put on a valiant goal line 
stand to take over on downs on 
their own five yard line. After 
Ware's pass was intercepted, the 
Dubuque eleven drove down 
field , from tneir own 42 yard 
to tile I\lwa City fille. Sn.ark:irur' l 
the play down the field was Ka
kesky, whife Brooks also carried 
the balL The City high line held 
and Dubuqua failed to score. 

'nIe f6urth quarter was slow, 
until in the last minutes of play all 
the action came at once-. IoWll City 
went down in defeat before a 
strong Dubuque eleven in the last 
two minutes of the game. 

Both teams were ev~nly matched 
all the way, as shown by tile tight 
score which came after both 
teams had been held scoreless up 
until the very end. The City high 
backs had trouble -tearing oft thelr 
usual substantial gains, as the Du
buque line put up a great re
sistance. 

Crisler, a navy irainee. will 
graduate today with company t7. 
However he bas leave until Oct. 
29 and may remain to take part 
in the game against the Ottumwa 
naval air base Oct. 23. 

Rams 27. On last \lown, Geor~ i~~=::;~;;;;i~ (Pistol) Ware kicked out on the 
nine yard line. The rest of tbe
quarter saw both teams beinlt 

Good Goll Nerves 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)

Coach Howie Odell of Yale's foot
ball team was so nervous a few 
houl'S before a recent game' that 
be decided to test bis nerves by 
playinll a rOUnd ot golf. When he 
reached the cOurse he learned a 
~ournarnent was in progress. 11C' 
enterelfit and led the 'field witH a 
71, one u~~ par: . 

forced to Jdck repeatedlY. 
In the second. quarter as Du

buqoe surged down into Little 
Hawk territory, Lay intercepted a 
pass thrown by Brooks, and ran 
the ball up 20 yards to the City 
high 411 yard Une. Successive gaJns 
by Lay brought the ball ta1he DU
buque 45, but' a lJIISI int~tion 
stopped lite drtve: 1 

The hitd 'quartersaw tbe Little, - .... rc .. m ...... 

-- -
' 1IME~ OUJ Rourians. 

Frank'Maznicki, stellar back for 
the Seahawks, whO was nam'ed 
the countt-is lEiadlng scorer two 

by weeks ago 101Iow!n~ the Iowa 
State triumph, remains in top 

QoIores Rielly spot, bq~ shares his position with 
l....~_....;;. _____ ..... ___ .'. gob St~uber of DePauw, who 

WhOe we cross our fingers and , 
I played under- Faurot at Ml~oUri. 

say a sltent pt ayer for the tightin' Today's game marks the last 
Hawks in theIr clash with the in which the Seahawks will play 
Hoosiers this afternoon, I might a~ cadets, 8S a J1)litt!!r of agree
be a g09d Idea lo\.' IoWa :faits iO ment and palicy. Offi~e)' m~m
start th nkinr ot ways to spirit' beh of tne squad resumetl . wor~
Sam Vilcant frbm the Purdue outs. wHh the tea!ll Tuesday 10 
d l:! loom th the Ihwa squ:ld ant-lcrpatlon of re~e?,ed ac.~lon 

r .Jlsng .. ,r.rd .;. when I the navy tellm encounters 

Oharl'H and counter-charces 
new th1ck and fast after Buck,'s 
dlllllllslAl, and for a. time U 
seemed be and Cox: each wal 
determined to have the last 
word, althoulh Cox had that 
wben he said o·u-t, out, neAF . ~.i:~}~bo' tl '" wUh Doan'e college at Des ' Moin'es n~xt 

:or __ . ,a"w ae 0.. Sattrtday; Oct. 23. We WOUldn't pretend to know 
the inside of the Cox-Harris con
troversy:' If Cox didn't want Hal'
rls, that was his business. What 
we didp't like was the way in 
whlGh the dismissal was handled. 
witl1 Harris, like a guy with his 
s~irt tail hanging out, being the 
last to be told of it. 

Ed~1 ¥!:Iepon s . Hawkey\!s of Today's lineups: 
lOn, Is ))OW D¥'klnJ bf~ name Seahawks Missouri 
tI!*' selt ~ ~e 'PtinIue ~rldlron Clements .. ........ L~.............. Ekern 
w.~~ In-f~ ~mICh, s:orts Carlson ........... ... LT............ Kekerls 
sc e for 'tr~ ,~ ar Trl une, Tobin ................ LG ...... Eigelberg~r 
haA the fol 0 Itt t say abOut Guerriero ............ C...... ..... Stewart 
tbe lormer HawkeYe In his Frl- Kerasiotis RG .............. Pappas 
dar mornln.~ storr on the Boller- Large .............. .RT........ Anderson 
makers: Dusenbury ...... RE. .... ......... Morton 
"Sam Vacanti, who will direct Williams .......... QB.............. Collins 

We have an idea the genial 
Bucky will make a fine pilot for 
the Bisons. Or for any team, for 
that maher. When he has the 
material he can build a repre
sentative team , When he hasn't 
he just can't, nor can anybody 
else, as a lot of capable footqall 
coach~ without benefit of V-12 
ttain&!s are diScovering this fa ll. 

Purdue's offense against Ohio Kieppe .............. LH.. DeJlastatious 
State in Cleveland, as he has in Maznicki .......... RR .............. Bussell 
the four preceding victories, is Mertes ...... ........ FB................ Reece 
tfle young man around whom the Kickoff B p. m. CWT. 
Boilermakers' play revolves. Va-
canti is 'most versame fOr he com
bines team dJrectlon with more 
bait carrying than most quarter
backs are accustomed to, and on 
derense he helps back up the Pur
due line •.• 

"Ordinarily under the T sys
tem the". Quarterback is only a 
ball handler and a forward pass
\!r. Vacanti ls both of these, but 
he also has carried t~e ball on 
stral~ht plW1res behind hJs cen
ter and pards 18 hmes alid t 
pined 34 yards , . . .. 

• • • 
Two more last-year Iowans novi 

listed on the Purdue roster are 
John Staak, former Hawkeye 
tackle, and Don LehmkUhl, gual'd 
on the Boilermaker s9uad. 

• • • 
GettlD~ baek to the business 

of the dal" and taklnr up the 
subjeel ot indiana-Iowa'S toe 
this atternoott-we find that ' 
tate hal puned rat.her a nasty 
one on the HOOSiers. Indiana', 
19'~ aU-AmeriCan 10 0 ~ b a III 
player, B1II1 Hillenbrand Is s'tlll ' 
on tbe C&IIIlIUS of his alma mater, 
but cannot' play Intercollerl,te 
football. You &'Uessed It, he's 
stationed there with the A. S. 
T. P. unit. 

• • 
It ~as so cold last night out Ilt 

the Clty high-Dubuque game that 
the visiting teafn bullt themselves 
a bonfire by their bench . . . from 
'this perhaps Wit c6uld ' der~ve a 
thouaht tor today ... might sug~ 
test Coach MadIgan build a bop
tire down by the "Hawkeye bench 
and send smoke signals up to 
Glenn Devine, stationed in the' 
west press box, instead of bothel'~ 
ing to phone ... it would be 
povel, evert though not too prac
tical. 

Bulldoa., Win, 19·' 
DF.SMOI~' (AP)-The Drake 

Bulldogs scored ' thi'ice last night 
to defeat Missouri Valley coUel{e 
of Marshall, Mo., 19 to 7 and chalk 
up their thlrd' victory of the sea
son. 

Joe Hayer, fullback, and Del 
Cockayne, halfback, spearheaded 
the Drake attack with Cockayne' 
Jloing over In the fjrst quarter and 
Hayer in the thJrd and 10urth. 

Drake had a 7 to 0 halftime lead 
whicn the visitors evened up with 
a 73-yard touchdown drive earl)' 
in the third but the Bulldogs came 
back: quickly and were not agajn 
seriouslY threatened. 

Grid Forecast 
Most of the time he didn't 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN have material with the Wash· 
NEW YORK (AP) - Making in,ton Senators, whose lone 

these predJctions with the full scOut: Joe Cambria, would un
knowledge that a football officiaUy load a shipment of Cubans and. 
is described as a prolate spheroid Venc:zoelans on Bucky's doOr
- and therefore never bounces in sfep at nl&'ht down in Florida, 
the eXpected direct jon: and force Bucky to lose sleep the 

Notre Dame over Wisconsin-The next night shipping them away. 
Badgers will pay the penalty for On the surface things were 
holding Notre Dame to a 7 to 7 tie pretty promising when he went to 
a year ago. the Phils. Cox, with novice en-

Duke over North Carolina-The thusiasm, was going to turn the 
two strongest teams in the South- National league upside d&wn over
ern conference in the first of their night, which would mean the Phils 
two meetings, which Duke shQuld would be on top. 
win aiter a tough struggle. Be made numerous deals, mO!lt 

Holy Cross over Cornell-No one of them witH a Brooklyn accent, 
has scored a touchdown on the and for a while the team did 
Crusaders this season. lool( like It ml&'ht be going 

Purdue over Ohio State - At somewhere. But it wlVI playtlig 
lenst 60,000 Clevelanders will turn far ovet Its head, ahd BuCky, as 
out to see the fuzz-laced Buckeye well as other soUnd basebaD 
civilians bow to Purdue's collection men, knew It. The otheT sound 
of naval trainees. basebalJ men could say so. 

Del Monte Pre .. Flight over Col- Bueky couldn't. That is, he 
lege of Pacific-The Navyators could, but It \1fas liable to be his 
pack too much experience for the neck. Ite dld and it was. 
5taggmen. We take Bucky's acceptance of 

Camp Granl over Minnesota- ilhe Buffalo job at at this time as 
The Gophers have pounded out a a hint that there won't be too 
pair of easy triumphs over Mis- many cnang~s in major league 
souri and Nebraskll but the 001- managerial ran1cs in the next few 
diers aren't 4-F. months, and that if there are va-

Texas Christian over Texas A, pancies he knew. he wouldn't be 
i& M-Ttte Aggles may havrl the liable to land a Job. It stands- to 
smoother team but Texas Christian reason that a manager who has 
boasts the most experience. 'spent most of his life·iri the majors 

Navy over Penn State "':;;' The 'WOUld like to slay there, and· that 
Pennsyivanians haven't lived up Bucky would scan' the field cire
Ito pre-season expec::tstions whlle fuily before committing himself to 
the MldcHes are even better than a minor league club. 
ptedicted. AnYway, it sounds like a fine 

Army over Columbia-The Ca- job lor a fine guy, and you can't 
dets will remain undefeated bUt wish him anything but the best. 
they may lose the distinction of not 
being scored against. . Football Results 

Southern California over San Ft. Sherican 14, Gardiner army 
Francisc~The Trojans to keep hotpital 0'. ' 
right on rambling. Southwestern (Tex.) 26, North 

Northwestern over Great La~es Texas A,grH:ultural college O. 
-35,000 will report in ho{)es tnat' Missouri Valley 7, Drake 19. 
this is the day Otto Graham start' J 

clicking. 
Illinois over Pittsburgh - Thr 

home field gives the revived Illini 
the edge. 

Iwoa Pre-Flight over Missouri
The Big Six club isn't up to par. 

India.na over Iowa - Too much 
Hoernsebemeyer. 

Iowa State over Nebraska-The 
Cyclones get one of their rare wins 
over the Huskers. 

Open 12:15 Everv Sunday 

rCiiihiiji, 
NOW-Ends Monday 
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31 st Willion-Holds 
formal Dance Tonjght 

MemQers o( the 31~t battalion 
of the NQVY Pve-Flight school 
will bold their formal gl'aduation 
dance tonight in the main lounge 
of Iowa ~niQn Irom 8 until 11:30. 
The Senhnwks dan!'e band will 
turnish music for the affair. 

The cad t mmittee in charge 
of Rl1'angements includes Cadet 
F. Choffiko, chairman, Cadet R. 
W. Unqqui2t, Gadet /t.. ~. LllJlli
berg, Cadet R. W. Maht'at, Cadet 
1!. D. ilYler, Cadet P. G. Lutz 
~d ClIdet R. E. Wooley. 

Lieut. and Mrs. G. W. Stoddart 
Jr., Lie4t (j.g.) and Mrs. Joh/) 
MabJ.ey lind Lieut. (j.g.) and ~s. 
T. J. Clinker will serve as chaP-
erons· 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR 
DRAFTING OF WOMEN FOR 
INDUSTRY 0 R MlL1TARY 
SERVICE? 
GHrre D. Haskell, state waf 

ID&llpower director: "As long a~ 

sufficient woman power can be se
cured On a volunteer basis, it's 
preferable to do it t.hat way. B4t 
there are limits. II the war lasts 
long enough, we'n be forced to a 
lll\tional service act. 

"I am not in favor or such an 
nel until it is necessary." 

I . 

MY; HOW TiMES HAV£~CK . ."' 
GED! 

- , 

SUCH DISRESPECT as MOwn above tor FascIst offtc.er)l nev~ would 
have been possible before" few wee;lcs ago. Civilians are sho,wn 
mobbing the autom~bUe ~r~ th~ ~l8t IWlan generllls tq 
city hall after their capture by Allied forces. The generals con
tinued to work With the Germans after Italy's capltulatiQn, corn' 
mandlng Naple/l defense forces, ~d the Neapolitans had to be re
strained by carabinieri from killing them. . (1 nternlltional ' 

Kappa Scholarship 

Award Announced 
RATION BOOK 4-

(Continued from page 1) 

Shirley Rich, A<l of Ottumwa: Mrs. Byron Lambert, president 
"No. I don't believe ther'es a ne- tial letters of surnamcs. The dates 
cessity now-not enough of one of the Kappa Kappa Gamma are ~s follow.s: 
for women to be interrupted i)l alumnae, awarded the sch01arship Oct. 20-2 to 6 p. m" II!Uep 
what they're doing. II thel'e ever key for the year to Gretchen Alt- ABC D • .1... 7 t Q , , , 81 .... : 9 Of .,. m., 
is a need I think wolUEln will rEl~I- 1i\Hsch A4 o( Decorah at the an- let.e", F, G, I" aDd tJtose uaable 
ize and will discontinue unim- nual Founder's D a; din n II l' to re61ster durln, day~ hours. 
porla~t tasks to da essential war 'WednesQay night in the chapter Oct. 21-4 to 6 p. m" letters I , 
woHrk. N I "I'" 't house. Jl(iiss AltfiJIiRCh is chapter J, K, Land ¥j 7 to 9 p. m., lel-

. enry. , egus, awyer: . ~on president. . ters N, 0, P, Iol, R and those un. 
behe~e It.5 neCe5S~ry at thiS time. The names of girls who made aple to registel' during daytime 
~ursm.g 15 .the biggest and most a three point grade average or hours. 
Important .flel.d for women. I am higher during the last year were Oct. 2;1-4 tp 6 p. m., letters S, 
not e~t?uslashc a?out the branche~ announced. Recognized were Doris T, U, V, W, X, Y an.d Z. 
of milItary service for women. Hays A2 of Vinton' Helen Hos- Unlike the m~thod us~ tor is
" Mrs. RObe.rt T. Davis, h~us.ewife: pel's, ' AS of Water1~o; Miss Alt- suing war ration book three, 
No. I beheve the maJol'lty of lillisch; Terry Tester, J3 of Iowa which was mailed to consumers, 

women who can have alreaqy City' Marion MacEwen AS of it will be necessary tor at least 
entered fields of service where Iow~ City' Betty Barte~ A4 of one member of the family to 
needed. They all want to." Tipton; J~ne Randolph,' A2 of app)y at the distribution center in 

()bar,l,es Seemuth,. Al of Iowa Mal'ion, Ind,; Ruth neininga, A4 person to obtain book four. A 
(lily. No. Leave It up to the of RiveI' Forest, 111. ; and Ann Mer~ single applic,mt may obta]n the 
women to decI~e what th~y should eel' A3 ot Iowa City. new book for each member ~f the 
do. I don't think there IS a need ' family residing at the same ad-
for such a step now. If such aRC T I' dress. 
need arises I'm all lor it." •• 011) Inson Speedy Methocl 

Pvt. Leonard Hertzlich, engln- . Will Present Program The use of war ration book 
euing student in t11e A. S. T. P.: , ! three will provide a speedy and 
"I think women should '111!' drafted I .. f tabl' h ' 1 . d t b t t fo illt Y R. C. Tomlinson, dlreclor 0 the convenient method of es lS mg 
or ~ us ry U no I' m ar I Iowa City USO, will present a eligibility and identity. 

serVice. wOl?~~. have pr.oved they . program of USO highlights of tbe The fact that book iour has been 
can sucrce m vltal Jlltlustry . Some k WSUI th' ft issued to the individual will bJ: 
can do jobs better than men in wee over IS a ernoon noted on book three, which then 

. ]'. d l' Id II at 12:45. 
specla Ize Ie s. H '11 d ' th ty hi h will be returned to the applicant. Harold Wllitacre A4 of Burling- e WI ISCUSS e par we. . . 
• "If 't" I was given for thelWives of navy I AccordlOg to Phelps, dlStnbu-·,on: ~ s nec.essary, yes. t· f th b k th h d 't thO k ·t . h men and the basketball game Ion 0 e new 00 roug 
Bont if m Id lS now,. owlever. which will be played Sunday be-I schools by thousands of volunteer 

u a nehe ever anshesul, d seet tween the army specialized train-I workers, is necessary as there was no reason w y women s 0 no . ..~ . . t t · b t 
b d ft d 11 1/ jng unit and the meteorologists. mSw-dClen Ime e ween COJll'o 
e ra e as we as men. . pletion of mailing book three and 
Mrs. Glenn R. Bowen clerk: " If I the date when book tour will be 

it's essential it should .be done. Red Cross to Have used to organize the necessary ia-
However, at the present time there Off" F' Id H cilities to handle applications b1 
are probably many men Who can Ice In Ie ouse mail and because of the fact that 
be used. If that s up ply is the schools have done such a com-
exhaust~d, w 0 men should be Iowa City's new Red Cross field plete and thorough job of regis-
drufted. director, Clarke D. Hileman, has tration on previous books. 
~========--=-=----- , announced the opening of his I)l~ Simple r . III ... lilt .. '"" fice in room 21 of the iIeldhouse. Registration is extremely sim-

'

" lIolllf W. .. Hileman heads the military and pIe, Phelps said, if applicants re-
; IS OUID ftlu. 9_'. naval weltare station in the Iowa member the following: (1) All 

II ~v'lJ I City area. persons should secure an applic<I-

fo ( ORY ith Men in all branches of the serv- tion before t'egistration and have 
r VI TW ice may interview the field direc~ it filled out so that they will not 

U.s. WAR IONDS : tor at any time about their prob- have to complete this operation on 
~ _______ ~===::....:l::e.:.:m::.s or cases of emergenc)'l, their arrival at the school. 

031-ly Iowan Want-Ads ',~~i.,~:~:::~g:~::::: . .. . 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da)'ll-

lOoper line per da7 
3 consecutive dan-

7c per line per da1 
6 conse.."Utive days-

Sc per line per da7 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 Unet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
600 col. incb 

Or 15.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dail,. Iowan Dual
Il88I oUice daily until II p.m. 

Cacel1atlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

. ~onaible 19r one lDcorrect 
InIertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * ... ... ... 
". ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'ar anclent I'qrniture l14o~ 

AU About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * LOST Alij) FOUND 

LOST: In women's gymnasium a 
brown billfold. Please return by 

mail to 522 N. Clinton. 

P~ONlJ, 

HOMESlTE~ 
S49 FULL PRICE 

$5 down: $5 month: no iD· 
leresL Lot Uquidation iD to. 
Anqeles County. Buy for In· 
~eatment 0 r apeculatlon. 
U1N. Iota are valued at 
$250. Sile 50xlOO feeL Write 
for FREE illustration folder. 
Own e r. Prudential Realty 
Corp. 134~ N. Kln9!l Road. 
Loa Anq..... 38. CaUL 

WANTED 

to apply for the new book. In 
Iowa City niake every possi,ble. ef-
fort to register whIm your letter 
comes up. 

Sinlle Family AJJPllcatl0D 
(4) Families tile a single appli

cation for all members who are 
related by blood, marriage, or 
adoption, and who regularly live 
in the same household. Include 
any family members temporarily 
away from Qome, such as stu
dents, travelers, or hospital pa
tients, who are not away more 
than 60 days. 

(5) Individuals-persons living 
in the same household who are 
not related by blood, marriage, 0': 
adoption must file separate appli
cations. 

Applications milY not be made 
for: 

(a) Inmates of institutions of 
involuntary confinement, such 
as prisons and mental hospitals. 

(b) Members of armed forces 
of the United States or unUed 
nation.s who receive subsistence 
in kind, or who are members 
of officers' messes. 

(c) Persons who intend to re
side [n the U. S. not more than 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat flnlsh 60 days. 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Lonllltreth. Book three, now being used to 

Wanted-plumbing . and heating. purchase 'rationed meats, fats, oils, 
Larew do. Dial 9681. and dairy products, was diStrib-

INSTRUCTION 
uted to the public by mail last 
June and July. Individuals who 
have not received a copy, and 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, who wish to obtain book four, 
ballroo.,m ~ baijeL Harrt~ ,~ould a1?PJy immediately f.or book 

Walsh. Dial 5126. three at their local board. 

Brown's Co~erce ColleJe • . ,- ~- ; . 

Iowa City'. Accredited / ,pretty Dead'-Is That I 
BualDess School 
Eltabllahed 1921 What You Mebn, Mr.' 

Day School NIKht SchOOl • , , • 
"Open the. YelU' 'Rol&Dd" ' It s been pretty dead this 

Dial 4882 week," one of Iowa City', undPr~ 
takers commented lut niJht. There 

DANCING LESSON8-ballroom- have Peen no ~w.a City 4,.liJs 
ballet· taP. Dial 'I2tI. IIbId for nlne days, the funeral director 
y~W""" said. 

Jesse fiihrmeisfef 
Reelected President 
By farm Bureau 

Jesse Fuhrmeister of North 
Liberty was f"lecied )H'esident of 
the Johnson County Farm bureau 
at it.:; annual meeting in the C. S. 
A. hall last night. 

Othel elected 10 otlice were Ed 
Kadera, Iowa City, vi e-pr8$ident: 
Frank A. Colony, Iowa City, sc<;
retary; ElIrl 'l'homa~, Iowa City, 
tressJ,Jrer; Mrs. MahlQn AmiSh, 
Riverside, home project chairman; 
Mrs. Kenneth Waaner, W~t Lib~ 
erty, Girls club chai'rmlVl. and 
Louis L. Lord, Iowa City, Boys 
club chairman. 

Township Carm bureau directors 
elected at last night's meeting 

wnt be Oct. 2S and 24. Most of the 
member.; will leave Satuma" eve
ning, Oct. 28, for the joint outing 
witb the Chicago Mountaineering 
(llufi. All expenaes will be $3.00, 
10 blue and 5- red s.tamps." payable 
at the time o{ r~Cl'lnK. 

ltiembers must brinK sleeging 
bais aod clothiJ1i Buitable lor pos
sible freezing weat11 . TeJVlis 
shoes and \ldndbreaker.- are essen· 
tial for climbin&. Food t\I1q caP'll~· 
ing equipment will be proviQl!d . 
~ommodations are limited, sO 
l'e8lster early. Contact the outing 
dirllCtor. 

S. J. EBUT 
OuMu Dlreetor 

SP ANISK OLUB 
Spanish club will meet Monday, 

Oct. 18, at J3 p. m. on t.)le sunporch 

of rq,,,a ~-.uon. ~~onti-7 ill'~: Br' 'sh informa 'cn Ser;i<:e, '~P: J11 . iii-the- "i . iVi ({., A"rco~ cf 
ish sbilfeilt& ~<i ~iIDnen are m- pre;ent a lecture, T'''e:-~ay. Oct. 19, il;Iw~ UhlQn. Im~ort6nt mat~ 
"ited to attend. 8 P. m. on preaent ~mime ron .... WiP Q, di~, an~ all mwniJers 

LILLIAN I . E 1 d should be pl'e'lPnt. 
OODARD dlt on!! m ng an. . BELEN LEE HENSLEIGR 

PublkUy Chairman The Federated Bupjpess and Pr Ide t 
Professional Women's club, which ell n 

FELLOWSHIP OF ItEOONCILIA
TION ~fEETING 

A Fellowship of Reconciliation 
meeting will be held Sunday eve
nig&. Oct. 17, at 7:30 in the seventh 
fiOQr seminar room ot East hall. 
Discussion will con~in~e on the 
history of the Quaker church. 

CIIAllLES C. CRIST 

UT GUILD PICNIC 
Student art guild picnic i3 to be 

held at 5 o'clock SUnday afternoon 
Ilt Pelzer's cotlage. 

DON HUNTER 

BRITISH INFORMATION 
SERVICE 

Hilda Beal, representine the 

i3 sponsoring this lecture, invites 'lAU GAl\fl\lA 
the general public to attend. A Tau Gamma will meet Monday 
silver offering has been substituted evening, Oct. 18, at 7~ 30 p. m. in 
for nny admission charge. the Iowa Union lounge. Those 

GLADYS SCOTT wl'jo come are advised to wear 
"resident warm clothing, as an outdoor ac

m ALPH CHI 
tivUy ii ~heduled. 

ANN POPOVICH 
PabUc!lty Chairman Chi Alpha Chi will m l in 

Room. 210, old dental building, 
Monday, Oct. 18, at 8 p. m. New 
members will be informally in
itiated. 

NPWMAN CLUB 
Newman club members are in

vited to an Informal tea at the 
WJLLJAH DKAKE home of Ml·s. Thomas Fanell, 'l10 

I't'tary S. Summit street, between the 
hours or 2:30 and 5 o'clock to

S'I'UDENT CUUSTIAN COUNCIL morrow afternoon. 
The Student Christian Council I MABY MARGARET lOIS 

will meet Monday, Oct. 18, at ~ Sclelal CllalfIIWI 

were John J. Kasparek, Big Grove; POPEn: 
Glen Gleason, Cedar; Allan A. ' '1.iii'Ei:ai~~;pj;~Ei5I r-.~n-:::'-=-:~:r::,:":,,,,~ ~-'~ ____ "" ___ --:''''''~ 
Rarick, Clear CrllCk; Frank Eden, I'ii~LCi~~~~ilJiAi;rc:)F:Gi~jij:jg'~A=J I' 
Fremont; Merrill Douglass, Gra
ham; Ed Quinlan, Hardin; Frank 
A . Zi3kovsky, Jefferson; I. G. 
B i r I' c r, Liberty; Kenneth M. 
Wagner, Lincoln. 

Phillip Murphy, East Lucas; A. 
B. Thomas, West Lucas; Emil 
Navy, Modison; Joseph Mouchka, 
Monroe; Joe F'. Bucbmayer, New
port; Raymond Edwllrds, Oxford; 
Moreland Colony, Penn; Ira Hills, 
Plea$8nt Valley; Sam Hunte,:, 
Scott; John L. Thomas, Sharon; 
Paul Leegey, Up ion, and W. S. 
Bontrager, WaShington. 

'I:he bureau endorsed nine war
time resolutions propO$ed by the 
r~olutions committee consistin&' .... -..i.-_ ..... _..,.., ...... ----...... --..,..I UL. _____ ="" 
of Byron D. Coglan, Mrs. H. J. 
Dane, Edward U. OpfeH and Omar 
R. Yode,l;. 

Pledging their utmost errorts to 
the winnJng of the war, the bu
reau accepted the comll}lttee'~. 
l'eso)uUon Illat ample funds be 
appropriated by congress to permit 
the proper ~l.mctioning of rural Ilx
tension. SC:l'vice and the continua
tiQI). Q[ the state-farm aid law 
a}.l ttlOl'izln,g- the farm bureau as 1\ 
medium in presenting the l'lIl'al 
education program . 
• Also approvep were the reliolu

hans to 8etlk more ljources of lime
!Otone; that farm ma<;hinery should 
be made available in sufficient 
quantities for sp~¢g up fOOd 
production; that the farm bureau 
take l)ction in alleviating the ap
parel}t monopoly of protein feeds 
by big feed mixers; that Inflation 
be controlled; that R. E. A. co- HENRY 
operatives be exempt from taxa- r--------.... IID2JJJlr-1 r--....;..,---II~~'mI'--, r-------.sP%3""'--, r/oo::::;:---.~m'I----' tion ; that the present method o[ 
flnancing rural schools be revised, 
and that the bureau should con
tinue to cooperate with county 
I1nd state health progl'ams and Red 
<Z:I'OSS projects. 

International Police 

For~e To Be Topic 

On FQrum Discussion 1 
"Should the United States co

operate in establishing and main
taining an international poli :e 
force upOn the defeat o.c the 
Axis?" is the question for dis
cussion on the weekly WSUI pro
gram, University Student Forum 
$t 3 o'cloc}t tl)js aftllrnoon. 

Rosemary Howe, A3 of Darling
ton, Wis., is chairman of the di$
cussion. Participants are Peggy 
Banks, A3 of New York City; 
Sally Birdsall, A2 of Waterloo; 
Ruth Anderl/on, A2 01 Denver, 
Col., and DoroUla Gray, A4 of 
Pratt, Kan. 

Hurt Fa."ity Hon"rs 

Out-of-Town Guests 

Spendinl the. weekend with Joe 
Hutt and daughters, Ann and 
Amelia, 506 S. Governor street, 
a~e ~r. ,.nd Mfs. KeQrge Kri2; 
of Berwyn, Ill., Mrs. Barbara Kri,z 
bf Chicago and Mrs. Mary Pecen), 

llOI/lTtNG TO 8Rlt\( , ~~E~l(S 
TW£ I.NCIE.Nl TONc,uE 

~ SETT 1(0 (flAil! ! ) 

of Cicero, Ill. , 
'Fhe Hurt la,mily will entertain. ETTA lETT PAUL ROBINSQN 

at a dinner party iq honor of the .--"'-"-" ..... ----r'-----,-r---""T'--;r--:--:-::-:-:~_:_::::~r.o "r.---:-:-:--r-:=-:-::lr7==?-9:-1",,:,,:,:~~;,;,,-:;""r,,;,,;:::::;;;;;:-'C~ 
out-of-town guests in their home 
this evening. Oth,er guj!Sts will 
include MI'. and Ml's. Joe MUleI' 
of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heitz
man of Riverside entertained the 
Kriz family and Mrs. Penecy Itt 
a dinner Thur$d.ay. evenin&. Other 
guests were Mr. Hurt and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurt 
of Tiffin. 

Zeta Tau Alphas 

Observe Founder's Day 

Active and alumnae members 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority ob
served Founder's day last night 
at a formal dinner at 6:15 in the 
chapter house. 

This year all members 'pre
sented war saving stamps instead 
of the birthday penniel! qsual1y 
cOl}tributed on FQunder's eJay for 
the Golden anniversary lund. 
Zeta Tau Alpha chapters in this 
country and Cana'da nave pur
chased war bonds amounting to 
$20,000 since the beginning of the 
war. 

• • 
High School Pupils 

Are Broke; Nickels 

,Gq in War Chest 

• • "Jimmy had a DickIe but he 
4!~n't Mve ' lt lon,," PJlO!i~ t{~e, 
according to the $14.85 total con 
trlbuted by junior high scQ99.l 
R~liIm iji ~Il' ~t-spo~ot~ 
community chest drive Yl!l!~. 

Principal Otis Walker said the 
dj;t.\re. w~ promoted by a popul~ 
vote, 240-43 in favor ot the drive. 
Contributions were made by the 
entire student body during the 
til'4t I!P~ second periods. 

WIoiATKINDOFA 
WAOC'i IDeA IS 
TI4IS .. 'IOU BeiNG 
M~ ASSISTANT 
rcarSAU.. 0dACH 

ROOM AND BOAM> BY GENE AHERM 

THIS 15 ONE OF'TllF 
rl~5T BATCijliS I 
MADE, ANO SOME 
FORM OF CH'eMlCN.. 

CIV\NG'E HAS BLENDED 
IT IN'lO A 1':RULY , 
DELIGHTFUL 'ORINK.. 

GET A GLASS 
ANOTR:( IT,--' 

HQIojE5T\.Y, 
ITS GREAT! 

.. 
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State to Repair Home of Iowa's 1st Territorial 
Governor, Robert Lucas,'on Switzer .Avenue . 

Only House on Avenue 
To Be R8$tored Soon 
As Memorial to Lucas 

tate to help recreate the 19th I As an acUve Iowa City cit 1-
century setting, according to J. A. zen Lucas wa chosen preslden\ 
Swisher of the State Historical of a state convention of teachers 
society. 

An addition bum on the re i- and friends of education in 
By ROSE ERICSON den~ by later tenants will be Iowa Dec. 14. 18018. In 1849 he 

The only house on Switur ave- \Om oft and the tandiA&' walls wa elected a trustee of the 
wUl be reinforced In order to tate nlverslty of Iowa. 

nue will soon be restored as a learthen the home's liCe. Sevenl "Loudly and frequently cheered 
memorial to Iowa's first terrltor- flreplacu wblch have been by the delighted audience among 
iaI governor, Robert Lucas. The bricked up since Lucas' time which were a number of ladies 
state interim committee passed a are to be uncovered. was a speech given by Lucas as 
bill Thursday I1roposilli expendi- It is said Lucas resembled An- he presided at a political meeting 

• drew Jackson whom he backed one evenl·ng I·n Io\va CI·ty," ac-ture of $3,225 for the repairing of H in many a campaign. is strong cording to the Palimpsest 1939 
the home built by Lucas in 1843. face had a somewhat stern and edition. 

Nlney-nine years ago Robert imperious look. He wore his hair Wrote Poetry 
Lucas bought a little farm on the in a pompadour above his high D · h · I t lif L 

forehead and his wide set eyes urmg IS a er e, ueas 
outskirts of Iowa City, built a were under level, strongly marked spent many quiet days at Plum 
house and planted a six-aere or- eyebrows. Grove where he wrote poetry, 
chard ot plum tre . From that Lucas, a Quaker by heritage, looked after his farm and made 
time on, the home was known as was uncompromising and enthusi- little notations in the margins 
"Plum Grove." astic in all he undertook. He loved of the first Territory of Iowa 

It was here that Governor and hated with intensity. Sound ledger. The original manuscript 
Lucas lived a a prominent citizen judgment and common sense won is now on rile in the State Ristor
of Iowa City and where he remln- him the respect of his fellow citl- ical SOCiety library. In the back 
isced his past political life. first zens. of this Journal of the Territory 
as governor of Ohio and then as Enemy of Gamblers he recorded poems and hymns in 
leader of a newly created terrl - Gamblers and drunks were his faltering handwriting. 
tory. Iowa. worst enemies because he never Names of his wlte, .children 

Considered Mansion elected one to office. Once in his and rrandchlldren crlbbled In 
The two-story brick structure three years' reign as governor the ledger reveal a great af

was considered 11 mansion in 1844. ot the territory of Iowa from feetlon for his family. He was 
Many prominent political men 1838 to 1841, Lucas saved the known to 00 a substantial pll_ 
were entertained here during the border dispute between Iowa and lar of the Methodist church. 
nine years Lucas made it his Missouri [rom becoming a riot. Lucas told this story to his home. 

Stairca e. mantel, ballustrade Through tactics known only to Chlldren concerning his youth: 
and window frame are all of solid him "the border war turned to In 1810 as a young man in pio
American black walnut. Numerous be a humbug-troops returner!. neer Ohio he was turbulent and 
coa~ of paint which have accum- a drinking frolic followed," ac- lawless. which resulted in a suit 
ulated ovtr this beautllul wood cording to one historian. brought against him. He quickly 
witi be removed. Lucas was removed from olfice made it known about town that 

Oil lamp will be re-installed in in 1841 when the Whigs took over no suit was being accepted by 
piace ot electricity. Period furni- the presidential administration. Bob Lucas. The Scioto county 
ture {rom the home 01 Samuel He spent his remaining lite in Iowa sheriff, coroner and clerk all re
Kirkwood, Iowa's Civil war gov- and died in 1853 In his home cit I signed rather than take him into 
ernor, has been obtained by the the edge of Iowa City. custody. 

*** ..... *** 
HOME OF IOWA'S FIRST TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR 

.", 

NOW DILAPIDATED and run-down, "Plum Grove;' built In 1844 by Iowa's first territorial ,ovemor. 
Robert Lucas. will soon be restored to Its original a.ppearanee. The s~te interim commlttec voted Thurs
day to spend $3,225 tor the purpole of conservln, the 99-y~ar-old hou e at tbe end of Carroll street as 
• memorial to Lucas. 

Palimpsest 

Feature. Articles 
By SUI Men 

One part of ~he article teUs of I "Towns and Countryside in I8~3." 
the 45 Democratic delegates He tells or the first wave of Im
"paradJng from the main Iowa nvgrants [Jowing through the 
City hotel to the capitol." MissiSSippi river ports into Iowa. 

Ben Hur Wilson, author of the People were landed Irom steam
second story in The ·Palimpsest, boats to t~e levees. Agr~culture 
tells of Abraham Lincoln's speech was the mamstay or Iowa 10 1843, 

!-----------~ at Burlington. Wilson a scientist anc;l only one northern town. Du-
Articles by William J . Peter- teaches geology in th; high schooi buque, cou~d boast in having a 

son, resident associate of the Iowa and junior college at JOliet, Ill. newspaper 10 1843. 
State Historical society and lee- The author states that "nowhere 
turer in Iowa History. and Reeves in print has any direct quotation 
Hall . E4 ot Mason City, appear from Lincoln's Burlington speech 
in this month·s issue of The Pa- been found. Probably he spoke 
IimpsesL without notes or manuscript, and 

Hall's article, entitled "The no one seems to have preserved 
Election of 1843," tells of "one any of his words on that occa
of the most turbulent poUtical slon." Lincoln spoke during the 

Called to Joliet 
Prot. C. M. Updegraff of tile 

college of law spent yesterday in 
JOliet, Ill. Professor Updegraff 
was called to Joliet to handle a 
case involving labor arbitration. 

contests in the early history of time of his and Stephen Douglas' The Wisconsin State Historical 
Iowa." The story tells of the con- debate [or election as United Library at the University ot Wis
test between Whigs and Demo- 3tates senator from Illinois. consin is said Lo be the largest of 
crats for winners of the election. Petersen's article e(x p I a ins its kind in the United States. 

STUDENT PHARMACY GROUPS ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

THE NEW Ot'FICER8 of the claues of the collqe or pharmacy and the American Pharmaceutlcal . ....,
elation are pictured above. In back row. lefi &0 ~bt: junior claSll oftlcen: Charles Daacherb of 
Bloomfl.eld, pr"'ent: Elmer Holnea of CI'eIClO, vioe-prelldent: Richard 8chenkelberc of Hatbu.r, seere
larJ-treuarer. Senior eIaa offIcers: DarwIn D. Moore of Albion. Pa., vice-president; Don Ward of AI
paa, president: 'l'b0lll&l TIerDe~ of MIlford, -.lar,·treuarer. OffJcen of the Unlvenlb of Iowa lItu
den~ branch of the Amerl .. an PbarmacleuUcal UIOdailon: Frederick J. Bayes of Roell:ford, 01., pral
tlenl; Frederick Landon of Laneu&er. Wls., "Ice-p: Mldent. and Guy Dice of Tipton, aecre\ar)'.treatUUf. 
Front row, len &0 .... ltt: Offlcen or tbe freaJuaaaq e ... : Harold C. Bnrkbalter 01 Gales bar" fiL, 
president: Mar,beth llarUDea 01 Vlntoa. vlce-prellden'; Belen. M. TumbuU of Burlll1J1on, W .... seen
tarr-trul1U'el'. Sophomore e .... offlcen: William T. CalltDlittn 01 Rockford, fiL, prelldent: DoDald 
Carlion of Galva, vic:e-pnai4ea&; Ka~ ~Uh 01 W--.., IUDD.. secretary-treasurer. 

--_ .... ...... - .. --. - -.~. -~-. - ....... 
: 
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Freshman Program 

Sch8duled on· WSUI 

"The , World Tomorrow;" Dec. 17 
-"Stories of the War." 

';t'be Freshmah Forum, ,offered 
for Its third consecutive year at 
the "niverslty, is presented each 
Tue5day evening at 7:30 In room 
14, Scha~ffer hall, for all fresh
man s\udents who are 1hterested 
In dJscussion of pertinent prob
lems; 

Third Open House 
For Congregational 

Church Scheduled 

I ~:e~hairman of thc yout~ co~ml.t-l lowa City Collects : 

The open house program IS JO S 00 W F d I 
cooperation with the Iowa City 8 1 for "ar un . 
uso ill providing week·end recre- , . 

The schedule ot pr~s to be 
pre sen ted over WSUI each 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:35 on 
the program The Freshman Takes 
the Platform, was announced yes
terday by Prof. Franklin Knower 
of the speech department. . 

Each topic pertalns directly to 
problems of freshman students. 
The schedule is as follows: 

Oct. 20-"My Favorite Poetry;" 
Oct. 27-"What S~cIy Methods 
ConJ.ibute Most to SUccess in 
College?" 

Nov. 3-"Speech and Dramatic 
Art;" Nov. 100"The World in 
Which We Live i" Nov. 17-"For 
This We Fighti" Nov. 24-"Stu
dent Participation in J,he War Ef
fort." 

The schedule of events is as 
follows: . 

Oct. 19-"What Study Methods 
Contribute Most to Success in Col
lege?" 

Nov. 2-"How Do We Solve the 
Problem of Mixing Social Life 
with Study?" Nov. 16-"How Can 
Students Participate in the War 
Effort?" Nov. 30-"How Can We 
Coordinate Getting a Liberal Edu
cation with Vocational Prepara
tion in the Liberal Arts College?" 

The third weekly Congrega ation for students and serville 
tional church open house tor stu- men. 
dents and service men will be 
held this eve n j n g from 8 
until 11:30 p.m. in the social 
rooms ot the church, Edward 
Vorba, director, announced yes
terday. Games will be played d')r
ing the evening, and there will 

Army Show Earns 
$300 for Relief Fund 

At Premiere Here 
be dancing and l other forms of The premier showing of "This 
entertainment. Is the Army" in Iowa Cliy Oct. 7 

Congregational open house will earned $300 for the army emer
be held each Saturday evening gency relief, Harold Lyon, man
during the semester for students ager of the Englert theater, an
in Iowa City. Open house is I nounced yesterday. 
sponsored by the Pilgrim Youth The movie was adapted from 
fellowship, student church group, Irving Berlin'S stage show of the 

The only two states with capitol and by the youth committee of same name. Proc~ds of all open
buildings dating from before the the church. Edward Vorba, A3 of ing night performances throughout 
,Revolution are MarYland and Traer, is director of the fellow- the United States will go to the 

Dec. l-"Nursing;" Dec. 8- . Massachusetts. j ship, and Prof. Edward C. Mabie army emergency reliel fund. 

~ ··Ttiis o-ne's 'going to hurt. ! 
t .. • , • 

INVASION COMES HIGH-in blood and money. 

Since the opening ot the cOllI_ 
munity-war chest campaign <kt. 
4, $8,100 tor that fund haa been 
coUected in Iowa City. This iii 0116-

fourth of the way toward ill 
$32,000 goal. 

Urging that business firms ~ 
turn their war chest pledge car<ls, 
Iowa City Chairman George W. 
Davis sail that unless the many 
qutstanding cards are return~, 
the campaign will drag along In. 
definitely. 

Patients and personnel at Oak. 
dale sanatorium had oversub
scribed their $50 quota by ~5 
yesterday morning. They expect to 
ra ise $150 by the close of the 
drive. 

Pari of the cost musi be paid with human life. Thai means deep and laslioO h~(1 fill 
.. 

many an American family. . 

Part of fhe 'cost must be paid in casb.:....this is going to hurt, too! 

Sure, it's going to hurt. It·'s' going to take more than spare cash-more than just 1110ney 
t~at would have gone for fun. 

It's going to take money that we've tucked away. 

It's going to lake part of the money we've been living on. Money that might have meant 

extra shoes or dot~e~ .or lood. Money that might have gone for anything else that we can 

get along without! . . .' . 

I Sure, it'll be tough to dig up that extra rnon~y. But we've got to do it-AND WE WILL. . 
We~1I do it partly because of the look that would come over the face, of our fighting men 

il we should fail. We'll do it partly because the cheapest, easiest way out of this whole 

mess is for everybody to chip in all he can a nd hel p end it quick. We'll do il partly beca~se 
there's no liner, safer investment in the world today than a United Stales War Bond. 

. . . 

But mostly, we'll do it because America is right smack in the middle of the biggest, dead

liest, dirtiest war in 6istory. 

And we're Americans. 

, . 

KAO~RA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

I B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank arr..J Tr ... st Co. 

Lare"'; Co. Plumbing' " ~ti"g 
Loyal Order of Moose 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

Fint Capital National Bank 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

~ THREE SISTERS 

HOTE JEN.E~SCP'" TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gas & er.ctrlc ALD9US FLOWER SHOP 

• 
. RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
• • •• I ' 




